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The Goldthwaite Eagle
VOLUME THIRTY-EIOUT OOLDTUWAITE, MILLS COUNTY, TEXAS, FRIDAY, AI <il\sT 1!>, M -MMKK F H T  Y ONE

STATE OFFERS TO SPEND $300,000 ON HIGHWAY 81
Personal Mention Hews in Brief
Little Items of Interest 

About Goldthwaite 
Men and Women.

Events of the Week 
In This Country and 
Abroad.

Vote Is Asked 
On Retaining 

County Agent
Mrs. J. W. Kelley returned 

Monday from a visit to relatives 
In Brownwood.
_  Mr and Mrs W C. Priddy of 
pnddy were visitors to the city 
Wednesday and made the Eagle 
a short call.

Mrs Etta Keel of Austin came 
In Wednesday night for a visit 
with relatives and attend the 
funeral of Mr Clements.

Judge R. J. Atkinson of Irion 
county was in the city yesterday 
looking after some property in
terests and meeting with his 
friends.

Mrs D D. Tate and son went 
to Brownwood Wednesday to 
visit relatives and attend the 
celebration of her mother's 
birthday.

W A Richards has installed 
a filling station and hamberger 
stand on the Oden lot, at the 
southeast comer of Fisher and 
Third streets

Mr and Mrs Willie Karnes 
^an d  children of Gainesville spent 

the first of the week with his 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. D. 
Karnes, and family 

^  Mrs. Monroe Wayman and 
daughter, Jo Marie, left Tuesday 
for their home In Burbank, Ok
lahoma, after a visit of ten days 
to her sister, Mrs. M C. Morris.

Rev. J. 8. Bowles has been con
fined to his home by sickness 
this week His condition Is re
ported to be improving.however, 
and his friends are hopeful of 
seeing him about town In the 
next few days.

Mrs. C. J. Lowiie, accompanied 
by Mrs. Fred Martin, went to 
Temple this week to enter the 
sanitarium for medical treat
ment. Her son. Jeff Lowrie, who 
was visiting In Waco, was to 
meet her there.

Mrs. Wilbur Fairman tripped 
on the step at her home Sun
day morning and fell, breaking 
both bones in her left arm Just 
above the wrist. She has suffer
ed considerably from the Injury 
and was carried to the hospital 
in Temple Monday, where she is 
receiving attention and it is 
hop>ed she will soon be able to 
come home and will suffer no 
permanent Injury from the ac- 

. cldent.
Mrs. C. S. Horton accompanied 

her little daughter to Temple 
last Saturday and on Monday 
the child underwent an opera- 

i  tion for the removal of her ap
pendix. Reports say she Is get
ting along nicely and It is now 
hoped she will recover her health 
completely. She has been In the 
hospital several times within the 
past few months and has submit
ted to several operations which 
have been beneficial to her.

REVIVAL SERVICES
AT METHODIST CHURCH 

August 24-Sept. 4

Judge Ely Will Speak 
At The Court House 
At 2:30 This Afternoon

U. S. Secret Service agents 
have arrested six men for oper
ating a counterfeit money print
ing plant between Lufkin and 
Nacogdoches.

Commissioners Court 
To Secure Referen-
dum From Voters at Dayton Moses of Fort Worth Also to Address

A number of counties In 
which voting In the July prima
ry showed more ballots than 
poll taxes have announced that 
an Investigation will be made.

Primary.

Cloudbursts In Northwestern 
Oklahoma Wednesday caused 
floods, which have taken four 
lives and have done a tremend
ous amount of property damage.

Practically one-third of Italy’s 
navy Is to be retired at once In 
order to save money. The nation 
will not have a single battleship 
when the retirement program is 
complete.

After running into a ruck and 
knocking a hole in her hull, the 
excursion steamer City of Mem
phis reached Louisville and land
ed her 781 passengers and crew 
safely Tuesday night.

John Gamer, Speaker of the 
House of Representatives at 
Washington, Is a candidate for 
re-election and Is also the Dem
ocratic candidate for vice presi
dent. He predicts that he will 
win both o fficer and says he will 
then pick the one he wants to 
weep.

A baby son was born Tuesday 
night to Col. and Mrs. Charles 

Lindbergh at their home in 
Englewood, N. J. The famous 
flyer has asked the newspapers 
of the country not to shower 
publicity on the baby, but to per
mit him to grow up normally 
the same as other children.

A special issue, that of reten
tion or discontinuing the posi
tion of county farm agent, will 
be submitted to the voters In the 

! second primary, Aug. 27. The 
Democratic Executive commlt- 

' tee agreed to submit the propo- 
j  sttion on request of the commis- 
, sloners court and the result will 
j be purely advisory. The matter 
of retaining the farm agent has 
been discussed a great deal late
ly and before entering Into a 
contract for another year the 
court would like to know Just 
how the taxpayers stand on the 
proposition. Even though there 
should be a majority on either 
side of the question the court 
would be clothed with discretion
ary power, but the result of the 
election will be helpful in mak
ing a decision. Every voter should 
record an opinion on the sub
ject, In order for the court to 
have a correct knowledge of the 
desires of the citizens in regard 
to the proposition.

LEGISLATt’RE CALLED
FOR SPECIAL SESSION

Oovernor Sterling has called 
a special session of the legisla
ture to convene on Aug. 30 to 
act on his proposal for the state 
to assume county highway bonds, 
by setting aside Ic of the gaso
line tax for payments of Inter
est and sinking fund.

The governor is preparing his 
message now, he says, and hopes 
that the session will not last 
more than a few days.

Voters Here in Interest of Governor 
Sterling’s Candidacy

MORE SPEAKERS ON SATURDAY

Judge W. R. Ely, chairman of 
the state highway commission, 
and Dayton Mo.scs. prominent 
Fort Worth attorney and coun
sel for the Texa.s Cattlemen's 
Association, will be the princl- ] 
pal speakers at a Sterling rally | 
to be held at the court house at 
2:30 this (Friday) afternoon, 
leaders of the Sterling forces 
have announced.

Both of these speakers have a 
I reputation for making hard hit
ting political speeches, without 
mincing words or sparing feel
ings. The local Sterling commit
tee, has extended a cordial In
vitation to all to hear the ad
dresses and a large crowd is ex
pected.

Another Rally Saturday 
Another big Sterling rally Is 

being planned for Saturday at 
3 p m at the court house. Dis
trict headquartgr.*  ̂ have Inform
ed local Sterling supporters that 
a strong si>eaker, well known in 
this section, will speak at that 
time. The latest developments In 
the governor’s race are to be 
presented.

--------- -o---------------
MARRI.AGE LICENSE 

County Clerk Porter has is
sued marriage license since last 
report to Marvin Howlngton of : 
Washboard and Miss Billie Gray ' 
of Axtell. McLennan county. '

STERLING RALLIES

Mills county Sterling cam
paign committee has announced 
the following Sterling rallies for 
this county, beginning Saturday 
and continuing through Friday 
of next week. The names of pre
cinct chairmen and committee 
members are also given:

Ooldthwaite—3 p. m. Satur
day. Aug. 20. Courthouse

Mullln—8:30 p. m., Saturday, 
August 20, R. H. Patterson and 
Mrs. Jewel Ivy.

Center City—8:30 p m.. Fri
day, August 19. Ellis Head Lee 
Norton and Mohler Oglesby.

Star—8:30 p. m., Saturday, 
August 20 Henry Peck. Jim 
Soules. Frank Shelton and Mrs. 
John Soules.

Pleasant Drove or Moline — 
8:30 p. m. Monday, August 23. 
Dr. Hicks. Miss Edith Covington.

Live Oak—8:30 p. m., Tnesday, 
August 23. Mr and Mrs Chas 
Featherstone and Charlie Simp
son.

Caradan—8:30 p m., Thurs
day, August 25. Mrs. Will Lever- 
ett and Jesse Petslck.

Big Valley—8:30 p. m.. Friday. 
August 26, at school house. Joe 
Peck. J. J. Cockrell and Mrs. Rob
ert Robertson.

The following communities 
will have rallies at a time to be

Scho&i to Open 
On September 5

The Ooldthwaite school board 
held a meeting Monday night, 
at which time it was decided to 
have the fall term o f school open 
.Monday, Sept. 5

The budget tor the coming 
school term was presented and 
a public hearing on the subject 
was ordered held Saturday a f
ternoon. Aug 20. from 2 to 4 
o’clock, at which time the tax
payers and others Interested are 
Invited to be present and discuss 
any items of the budget propos
ed for the school.

Faculty
E D Stringer, superintendent; 

R H Mayfield, principal; Mrs. 
Flora Bowles, Miss Virginia Ker- 
foot. Miss Una V Brim. Mrs J.A 
Palmer. Miss Love Oatlin. Miss 
Ellen Archer, Miss Vivian Camp
bell, Miss Myrna Miller. Mrs E 
D. Stringer, Mrs Sparks Bigham. 
Mrs Helen Saylor, Mrs J T. 
Helm, Miss Lou Ella Patterson, 
Miss Erma Harrison

School Board
D. O. Simpson, president; Y.E. ¡ 

Hoover, vice president; W.A Bay- I 
ley. secretary; Jess Hall. O. H. 
Shaw. L. H. Soules. Mrs. Roy 
Rowntree.

REVIVAL AT PRiDDY

Milis County 
/tsked to Widen 
Right -  of -  Way

Pf'can Belt Highway 
May Link Dallas and 
*̂ an Antonio w i t h  
Pavement Soon.

I A revival is to begin In the 
I Baptist church In Priddy Sunday 
, morning, under the direction of 
Rev. E. T. Moore of Comanche, 

' pastor of the church. The public 
Is cordially invited and solicited 

' to attend and take part In the 
! services.
i - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
I set by precinct chairmen:

Center Point, Lake Merritt, 
Rock Springs. J. T. Robertson. 
Mesdames Eula Nlckols and J M 
Traylor; Ridge, C. J. Crawford 
Nabors Creek; Scallom. Frank 
Hines; Pompey; South Bennett; 
Payne Gap.

News From Mills County Communities ;

The Highway Department has 
submitted a proposition to the 
counties through which the Pe
can Belt highway passes that a 
hard surface will be placed on 
the roadway If a 100-foot right- 
of-way is furnished by the coun
ty This will mean the addition 
of 40 feet, as the present right- 
of-way is already 60 feet. It 
would seem that this additional 
land could be easily provided and 
the benefits to the country thru 
which the roadway passes are 
so many that the cost will be o f f
set many times over, while a 
large amount of money will be 
expended aloii{, the line for la
bor. teams and material. It  U es
timated that the cost of placing 
the hard surface topping will 
cost $10.000 per mil*, or apprtnd- 
mately $300.000 in this county 
alone and this amount expeaigd 
kt this time will be helpful $o 
business and give employgMot 
tc many people.

President W C. Dew of the 
Chamber of Commerce called a 
meeting of citizens at the court 
house Wednesday afternoon at 
4:30 to discuss the matter and 
prepare data to supply Judge 
Ely. member of the Highway 
commission, who is to be here 
today to deliver an address and 
will discuss the highway matter 
with the citizens.

There was an unusually large 
gathering of Interested parties 
in response to the call and after 
Mr Dew explained the object of 
the meeting and the importance 
of prompt action, a number of 
those present announced a will- 

I Continued on page 4)

We a r e  
pleased to 
an nounce 
that t h e  
R e V I V al 
M e e ting 
will begin 
a t  t h e  
M ethodist 
C h u r c h  
W e d  nes- 
day night, 
August 24 
and con- 

Rev. H. P. Watkins tlnue thru 
Sunday, Sept. 4. It Is with much 
satisfaction that we can an
nounce that the preaching will 
be done by Rev. H. P. Watkins of 
Fort Worth. Mr. Watkins for sev
eral years has been a successful 
pastor and revivalist. At the 
present time he Is connected 
with TAus Woman’s College. Ev
erybody'Is'welcome and invited 
to these senrices. PASTOR.

A Merchant Confesses
RIDGE

On account of the rain Sunday 
we were unable to have Sunday 
school.

Several from here went to 
church at Ebony on C. C. Meek’s 
truck Friday night.

Ann Kelcy of Brownwood Is 
visiting Zelda Kelso this week.

C. C. Meeks took a load of hogs 
to Fort Worth for Charlie Klght 
Tuesday night.

Beatrice Curtis spent a few 
days with Mrs. Clara Pearson 
last week.

Our mall carrier, Herman Kel
cy, is rejoicing over the arrival 
of a baby son.

Warren Freeman was attend
ing business In Brownwood Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Ketchum 
sjjent Sunday night In the Free
man home.

Warren Freeman was attend
ing business in Brownwood Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Archie Ketchum 
spent Sunday night in the Free
man home.

Ann Kelcy and Zelda Kelso 
spent Monday afternoon with 
Mrs T. E Kelcy and family of 
Mullln.

Elvln Ketchum of Regency 
spent Tuesday night with his 
uncle, Arch Ketchum.

Alvin Atkinson was In Mullln 
Saturday afternoon.

Miss Neva Shaw of Locker 
spent a few days with Zelda Kel
so last week.

Ray Churchwell returned from 
Hamilton Sunday. He Is Improv
ing slowly.

Mr. and Mrs. Flat Hollis visit
ed B. 1. Lee and family Friday.

Quite a number spent the Sat
urday night on the bayou flsb-

PLEASANT GROVE

Our community is progressing 
nicely. We had a good rain Sun
day and Sunday night. It  was 
very badly needed and very 
much appreciated.

Bro. Dare from Ooldthwaite Is 
holding the meeting here, which 
started Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Odle Pike from 
Brownw(X)d visited her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Hill Friday.

John Hilton Hill, son of J. R. 
Hill, returned with them for a 
few days visit.

Ruth Oriffln Is visiting her sis
ter, Mrs. Charley Miller, and at
tending the meeting.

Miss Laura Horton from Star 
Is visiting Miss Bertha Berry of 
Pleasant Grove this week.

Mrs. Oleta Kauhs and Tex 
' Blount of Goldthwaite went to 
the San Saba fair Friday night, 

j Laura Horton, Lorent Hill, Sea- 
I bourne and J. D. Bcnningfleld 
I went to the meeting at Center 
City Friday night.

I Joe Kelley irem Brownwood I."; 
visiting his parents of Pleasant 
Grove.

' Pev. Joe Bennlngileld Is hold- 
iing the meeting at Center Point.
! Mr. and Mr.s Charley Hall's 
jdeg was killed bv i car last week. 
! Jesse Lawrence of Pleasant 
j Grove Ls working for Charley 
1 Miller. TRICKSY.

LAKE MERRITT

I ing. They report plenty of fish 
caught.

, Wayland Meeks lost a fine hog 
ISaturtay night. Some wild anl- 
|mal killed the hog in the pen.

Mr. Holland of Ooldthwaite 
was at the Kelso place buying 
lambs Wednesday.

REPORTER.

The good rain that fell Sun
day was certainly appreciated. 
The farmers will begin breaking 
their land now, preiiUring for an
other year’s crop.

Misses Millie Frances Hutch
ings and Elvera Cobb spent Sat
urday night with Marie and 
Faye Stuck

Several from this community 
have been attending the revival 
meeting at Trigger Mountain the 
past week.

J. W. Long has ngt been doing 
so well for the past week.

Mr. and Mrs, Luther Oeeslin of 
Pottsvllle now, but were of our 
community, are rejoicing over a 
fine baby girl.

Jim Fallon and children sp)ent 
Sunday In the Waddell home.

Mrs. J. M. Baker, Junior Whit
field and Tom Fuller spent Sun
day evening In the Fickle home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Ryan have 
been, spending a few days with 
thelf daughters. Mrs. V. T. Stev
ens and Mrs. Luther Oeeslin.

Mr.s. Grover Price has been 
ieal sick. We hope she soon re
covers and is able to be up.

Mines. Charlie Booker and 
Travis Long called on Mmes. 
Waddell and Brown Friday after
noon.

Robbie Louise and Allen More
land have been visiting their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
W. Long.

Mr. and Mrs. Felton Waddell 
ate dinner with Mrs. J. M. Bak
er Monday.

There will be several turnip 
patches and other things planted 
this fall, after the fine rain.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Robarteon 
and children spent Menday In

the Stuck home. Mr. Robertson 
and Ellis Stuck cut some bee 
trees.

Grover Price has gone to Ok
lahoma for a few days visit.

MICKY.

NORTH BENNETT

We are glad to report we were 
j blessed with a fine rain Sunday.

Miss Von Dean Oeeslin was 
.ihopplng In Ooldthwaite Sat
urday.

I Roy Bynum Is making syrup 
I this week for J. B. McCasland 
and Ercher McCasland.

Several from our community 
' are attending the revival at Cen
ter City. Bro. Mayfield is doing 
the preaching.

Jack Douglas of Blanket Is 
visiting H. L. Huckaby and fam
ily this week.

H. L. McCasland spent Satur
day with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Huckaby, of Blanket.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Nix and Sar
ah Beth were In Center awhile 
Thursday.

Mi.ss Rena ana Myrtle Hucka
by are spending this week with 
their grandparents, Mr. and Mri 
Huckaby.

Little Wllda Oeeslin has been 
suffering for quite awhile with 
an Infection on her hands.

The farmers in this commun
ity have begun to break their 
grain land.

Miss Gertrude Head of Mineral 
Wells Is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
E. M. Oeeslin

Clarence Oeeslin and family 
were in Ooldthwaite awhile Mon
day.

The people of this community 
were sorry to hear of Bro. Char
lie MUea M n f so km. .We are hi 
hopes tte win soon be wen. Re U

always missed at Sunday school.
Quite a few people here at- 

¡ tended a birthday dinner at Mc- 
: Oirk Thursday, given by the 
I Newtons In honor of their fathei.
 ̂Everyone reported a good dinner 
; and a nice time. The crowd was 
I estimated at about 900.
I Roy Bynum and family have I 
begun moving to the bayou, j 
where they will make their home. | 

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Oeeslin ¡ 
and children were In Oold
thwaite Saturday. BLUEJAY.

------------- o----------
MIDWAY

Our meeting Is still In progress 
and we are certainly having 
wonderful sermons. Everyone Is 
invited to come and be with us 
the last few days

Mrs. Joe Anderson visited Mrs. 
Lee Parker, Tuesday.

We are sorry to report several 
on the sick list this week.

Misses Kate and Laurie Pet
slck have been suffering from se
vere colds.

Mrs. Lloyd Reynolds has been 
quite sick for several days.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Roberts of 
Tyler and Miss Arma Roberts of 
Dallas visited friends and rela
tives in our community last 
week.

We are still progre.sslve In our 
community. Mr. H. P. Beard and 
family purchased fur themselves 
a Model A Ford last week.

Mrs. W. W. Wilson and Mrs. 
Jessie Oeeslin of North Bennett 
community went to Mrs. Will 
Dento-i’s Tuesday after peaches.

Bro. and Mrs. Jim Hays and 
Bro. Lawrence Hays spent Tues
day night with Mrs. Leverett and 
Jack.

Remember to come to our serv
ices oeer the week snd.

■S
S -------
^ An unusual statement $ 
^ was published some time f  
*■ ago in the News-Oasette, *

Champion, ill., signed by 
E l '  Murdock, head of a ^ 
former leading ladies* rea- 
dy-to-wear store, which § 

dj had closed Its doors to 
avoid being throwm into E 

^ bankruptcy.
§  In his statement the mer- j?

chant set forth the prlnci- 
§  pal reason for the store’s

failure to maintain the
k prestige and prosperity It f  
k had enjoyed in times past.
I  He said: |
^ “ Perhaps the greatest g

contributing cause is the S 
fart that four years aha e «r  ^ 

i firm, because we thea)lM ^ 
I the rate was too high. 4Us- 

£ continued all advertising to
V the News-Gasette. We tried
V other forms fit advertistog 
$ to supplant the News-Oa-

zette, but found none fil
'd fective. Our business cssi 

tinued on the down gnule. 
Seemingly onr friends had 
forgotten ns. The fanK

In everv city and town 
there are stores which haws 
made a serious mistake to 
which Mr. Murdock con
fesses in such a manly 
fashion.

People look to their news
paper for their store news. 
No amount of handbills, 
circulars, sicn-boards or 
other substitutes can take 
the place of the 
that goat Into the 
and Is read by eewr 
bar f it  the fhaMly. —
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CORONADOS
• GRANDCHILDREN

M I>. Mills of ( ’piitor Point 
»ns transaofinu biisiness in tliP 
I'iir town M- lulay.

If you haven’t gpcined your 
S'lmmer suit yet, better g< t 
Pureh to wake the order at 
eceo.

Mr and Mr'-. R y M Kiiiley 
\isited relatives in t ’herokee 
the ei.*.ly part of the week

.MeMlaiiie.s \V K Miller and 
S P. Sullivati w<*f visitors to 
Miillin Monday afternoon.

• Wet Your Whistle" with a 
Mint Freeifr—the new drink. — 
elementa' Drug and Jewelry 
Store.

Mr. and .Mrs. Í» II Yarhor- 
outfh left Sunday for Dallns to 
buy (foials for their livy iro<ids 
store and visit relatives.

Hoaaton Chronicle subacrib-

“ h\>r them still 
Siiniewhere on the sunny hill. 
Or aloni; the windiiii; stream, 
Throuifh the willows flits a 

a dream;
Flits, but shows a sniilinit face, 
FI es, hut with so i|iiaint a 

a ttrace,
.Volli' can ehoose to stay at 

home.
All must follow, all must roam.” 
-- Robert I.oiiis Stevenson.

• > Henry tells us that there 
i*.e three ty|M*s of fools — the 
plani fools, the blank fools, 
and the (vople who hunt t<;i 
huried treasure ] am sure that 
he eould have found all three 
types present in the pay crowd 
of hoys and i;irls who last Fri
day went on an all-day pi nie 
to the tiiithrie caves and other 
places of b irrndary interest. .Vt 
eiirht o’clock Friday nuanitu,' 
the party consistintr of Morine 
and Mordine Hrown. Virginia 
."•timpson, .Marie and .F.W.James

*rt whose subscriptioiu have < Yeona Hatt. (Ì. \V. Simpson 
expireil or will soon expire ear, and Rulli, Ollie .Mae, filenn and
get a miirhty low sate on re
newal at the Eaele office.

1). .1 las-kett of Miillin was 
here the first of the wc k. lot k- 
inif after business and visit ins; 
in the J I,. IP'land home

Alfred SeLwx-inini; and his 
son cam' over from R<>"s4 velt 
the first " f  the week for a visit 
in the Henry Martin home.

$1.50 Water-Proof Plllrws — 
■ultable for lawn, porch or par
lor—Me at Clementa’ Drug and 
Jewelry Store

Harry St«bbins, a co rteous 
and efficient rural mail esrri"r 
of Mullir., transaefed hiisin«->s 
in the eitv one dav this week.

I/etta Fiathersti'iie, accontila 
nied hy a irardeii «-art londed 
with sttpplies and drawn by Na 
poh on llonepart, (!lenn Feath- 
resfiine’s .Mcxican btirro, stiC't- 
ed li'i'in thè ,1. Il lirown resi 
denee oli thè two mile hike to 
Mie eaves. (ine stop was niade 
ut tlie .\very .Matiiial barn, 
w hire soni' of we girls asslsted 
in thè job of iroat sheariii); un- 
til we eiit a |sior "Id goat, and 
then tlie hike was continued.

Af thè Will Rose lli'lise.wheri' 
l ’ neh desse t iotclicr linies. thè 
nieiiibers of thè Tlc.ee I, Club 
and «iiir several guists lialted 
lotur enoiieh til iret a drink and
then we pitelied c.imp in aanar- 

Mias Kiddn Ashley is \isitinir!by trrove of ,‘spanish oak trees 
Mrs Ben Cope an'l Mrs -\rlie Then we explored the eaves
Minton JuKticc, nec Misses I,«, 
oile and liwura .^trc't. ii Mar- 
ahall.

Give the Enele reader* the 
benefit of any loeal item* yon

Mis* Ruby Bennimrfield ar
rived from W' s’ Inst w. k en'l. 
for a visit to home f-dk and

Many " f  the eaves are crumb 
lint; and cavini.' in, and only a 
few liKiked s.ife enoiiph for its 
to V' nture far into their dark 
iinei* tain depths Climbinj; over 
the chalky hills and wcatlierintr 
slopes  ̂ eaiitionsly piekini; oiir 
Wiiy throtieh mysterious, damp 
stnellini; pa'-sni'es and erawliric

friends. She expects to W herd "  -toninehs thronch nar
a week or more. »'>"'”  I- "  «s very thnllini;

~  1. 1 - . . 1 1 "ud ex-itin'j. Instead of findTtiosc who desire to take ad-i- ,i ■. i. » - ,  t Itti" T'stless spirits and iin''nsvvantatre of the spe-ml sub-} , , ■ __. . .  , ,  , ' , r' 1 luhos's in remote corn ‘ -s of tli<acnptton offer of ih" K.ni;le-
(hould rem- niber it 
the month of Anpust

oniv1,- for lives jis we lin 1 hoped to find.
iWi fritind only i-rii-kets ,ind cave 
I nils While restint; in the shade 

Houaton Chronicle dally andlh.iu -n e-ploriiu; trips we 
Sonday until Nov 30 for $2 50; ■ ,l the tiitf awny w ith sio-

ries of lost mines nn«l hurieddally without Sunday to Nov 30 
for $175 at this office.

;• th 
I’ fid

I :irlv ^
t 'le

Tax Ass. :: tv 1. Murks
and Depu* .1.. H F-Vir/ell are 
busy eompiiiiu; the t,.x i 'll- for 
If* >2. ■ hie' tmtst he in the haiels 
of th t-II'- 'tor on < let. 1

H iiry Men..'in. one i 
prosp. roll- tarmi r f th. 
dy -unfr'. , v..; t.'okiii'.. 
h"sin ■" in 'h.' • tli. 
part of the weel- and iii.'i 
Kmi;I" II pi esani call.

Let u.s lorn you a Kodak end 
develop your film.- ana viv-- you 
a 50c Kodak Albttm Free' -Clem
ent*’ Drue and Jewelry .Store.

J. T  H'-lte it- ver to
\ t''I 't li'• f'ltd SritiT'liiy and ac- 
eompai.ii d ,\Ir. II. Im | . in.
Siinda\. she h«viii'_- spent sev
eral there with her n.i-l r i ̂ . I en from ram-hrents nml oth. r relatives

There is to h. ;t Sterlifi'j ra*. 
ly in •M iillin Saturday evenni!; 
at b o'clock, af whi.-h time Hon 
Walter Early, former 'listriet 
attorney of this district, and 
other speakers will addr.'ss tiie 
people.

Cleaninp and presainp will 
belp that old suit and make it 
teok like new. Burch knows 
kew.

Mr. and Mrs. Hiifirh E Me 
Olllough and (lani/ht'T. Marv 
Ella. W!CompaniPil Miss Kliza- 
beth Vann to her home m (lold- 
thwaite Satnt’day. after an ex
tended visit here in the .MeCiil- 
IdQgh home. .Mary Ella remain
ed in Goldthwait" for visit, 
bat Mr. and Mr- MeCnllonph 
fetumed home .Sonda\ after
noon.—Hico Netvs Review.
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FARM  
a n d

RANCH LOANS
terms—5 t« 3« TEAR.S 

Dependable flervlee Throagh 
—the—

rRDBRAL FARM LAND BANK 
• f Hooaten, Texas

,W. c. DEW

treasure. an<l some of the weird 
tales riM-ealed that we had sev- 
.'•ral rivals of l>ee Dnvis in otr
'■ron d.

r the last cave was ex- 
I.! ■ d an onr initials si-rnteh-
■ -1 on n roeVv enfrnnee. we si't
■ t to fimi the "hi 1 'hi-'s 
spi-in'_'. \Ve found it down in 
.\ v r y  Manual's field in a thick
1 . ,rl,. (,;■ h '-n - .h  ill I 'ne o f  th<
0 •>.* ) i ie lt : re s i) i ie  pil lees in  M i l l -

i-onn'v. The lar';i- sprint; i- 
" .ll'd with solid »-eek and a 
1' w f""t n«;iy is a shallow.mud 
'ly poll J. Tall reeds and wafer 
'_'ia '  'jro'v around the edues 
and just hack of the sprint; •'> 

I in ' ii'.rm ns t;rat>evine. The
1 Id rtiisos frail tisi'd to pass 
ii'-,ar lore ami tho'isamls and 
thoiisamls of caille beiiu; driv

es in th ■ south-
wi ,t to nii.* k.'t used to tret wa- 
fei at this S|ilitit;. .\s We sal on 
'he I'.ank of the jmol walehint; 
si. epy. siuinini; froi;s and 
■•ill. -h' d f'lir hare feet in the 
•- "aters of the sprint;. Ih 

ears of fancy heard the noise of 
stampini; hoofs, ehishito; horns, 
'ltd Hiurry hawls, and we knew 
that the pla-"e had not alwn.vs 
known the placid serenilv it 
now enjoy*.

Floyd .Manual arrived at 
camp just in lime to lielp p'lr- 
take of a feast, which would 
riiak any haml of hnni;r.v 
l*easiire seekers for'.'et all the 
huried Spanish crold and jiir- 
ate hooty in Texas. After we 
hail disposed of onr forni and 
Vapoleon had eaten his oats, 
we Si't Old f.ir the Dry Pond, 
nh re several week* at;o some 
strange men dnp up a eopper 
box containing some worn-out 
ina [IS and charts.

The Dry I’ond is lip on top 
of a hill two miles from the 
t/iithvie eaves. Tlie first mile 
and a half led us across Will 
Rose’s stiihhle field and tip a 
pasture road to the home of 
Mr. and .Mrs, Henderson, wherv 
We stopjied for water. Beyond 
Henderson's the road narrowed 
to a frail and he(;an to afeadily 
climb the hill. In rviler to «can 
awav the spirit* which gnard 
buried treasnre, the merry 
twelve marched up the rough 
winding path whooping and

'sereaming like a band of Co
manche Indians on the warpath. 
Niiddeuly the leader, Ollie Mae 
Feath'-rstone. atnpped short fiV 
just ahead la.v—the Drv Pond. 
The Dry Pond is the dry l>ed 
of what once was a large, mud
dy, dirt tank. Its surface i* 
ridged and uneven showing 
traces of former diggings and 
at the fiMit of an elm tree di
rectly at*.'0SK th«' pond from one 
of the largest live oak trees in 
.Mills eoiiiity, on whose bark 
are cut two indistinct maps, is 
the shallow hole where the men 
found the copper box.

.-Vfter exjihiring the pond and 
its immediate vicinity and 
climbing the huge live oak we 
returned to our camp. Mrs. 
•leiinie Simpson.Mrs.J.W.Jiimes, 
.Mv-s. J H. Brown, .Mrs. ('. f!. 
Feniherstone and sun. f'liarles 
Eugene, I ’nele Jesse tioteher 
and Clifford Ros" joined us for 
supper, and while onr sluin- 
gnllion was cooking we made 
another trip to th* eaves.

o f  course we would have all 
been disapiKiinted if the day 
bail pas.s»ul without us sts-ing u 
single rattlesnake. Just before 
sunset we found a small rattle 
snake in a «leep cave which ve- 
sembled a diig-oiit well, but it 
crawled iintb r some rocks and 
eseapeil death at our hands.

After supper .Murdine lirown. 
presilieut " f  the Tlirei- I, club, 
Hilininistered the oath of alleg 
ianee of our club to Ruth Fea- 
therstom and Veona Flatt. af
ter which they w«*,-e given the 
right hand of memhership.

•\t sunset the happv party 
separated, each one having had 
a good supply Ilf fun. fond, ex
citement and thrills.

I ’nlike Coroiiatlo's children, 
«h o  followetl the trail of buried 
gold. We, his grandchildren, 
only followed the trail of leg
end. hut like oirt- ancestors, we 
felt the lure of the unknown. 
.\nd wh.v do people alwa.vs 
known alMnit bnrie«! treasure? 
Who tells them? J. Frank Do-

How One Woman  
Lost20Lbs.ofFat
LOST HER PKOMINET HIPS— 
DOl'BLE CHIN-SLl’CGISHNESS

Gained Physical Vigor— 
A Shapely Figure

I f you’re fat—first remove the 
cause!

Take one half teaspoonful of 
Kru.%hen Salts in a glass of hot 
water In the morning. To hasten 
results go light on fatty meats, 
potatoes, cream and pastries— 
In 3 weeks get on the scales and 
note how many pounds of fat 
have vanished.

Notice also that you have gain
ed In energy your skin Is clear
er—you feel younger In body — 
Kruschen will give any fat per
son a Joyous .surprise.

But be sure It’s Kruschen — 
your health comes first — and 
SAFETY first Is the Kruschen 
promise.

Qet a bottle of Kruschen Salts 
from any leading druggist any
where in America 1 lasts 4 weeks) 
and the cost is but a trifle.

HIOHWAT IMPROVED

.\u order was passed by the 
Slate Highway Department at 
•\ustin last Week in which they 
astumed control of the main- 
enanee of the preaent road from 
Walnut Springs to Iredell at 
which place it connects with 
the State Highwa.v \o. 67, Wa
co to Hieo via Meridian.

\  ere«’ was put to work cut
ting weeds, brush, etc., along 
the road to Iredell and within a 
few days thisvoad will be grad
ed and graveled where necea- 
sary in order that an all-weath
er road may be available for | 
truckmen, tourists and others. | 

Formerly quite a number of; 
trurkiueiit used this road with | 
tlieir shipments of cattle and 
other livestock en route to thej 
Fort Worth market from Lam- 
paans, (ioldthwaite, Evant, Hi
eo, Hamilton, niihlin and oth-

T h « B t(le  « ta  do jo a r  job
printiiif to ploMO yoo and the 
priflo inn bo d e b t

er towns of these sections. But 
o «’ ing to considerable rainy 
weather during the spring 
months some parts of this toad 
became almost impassable and 
eausf'd the truckmen to ehange 
to another route to avoid this 
short stretch of road.— Walnut 
Springs Hustler.

CHICKENS—TURKBT8
Star Parasite Remover, given 

them in their drinking wtRer. 
keeps them free of Lice, llltoo. 
Flea* and Blue Buga, kUla tbo 
disease causing Intestinal germs 
and worms In their Inception 
and keeps the fowls In good 
health and egg production thru 
the hot weather and the moult
ing season or we refund yoor 
money.

HUDSON BEOS. Dmggisto

WNitnrainniiiiraiiiiiiniiEEmiiiiiinanm

COOK'S

hie was iindoiibtedl.v right 
when he said. “ Riches hoarded 
in the ground do not iieeil a 
,ign to sitfiiifv th« ir presence. 
Like murder, they will out—hut 
not out of the ground.”

RKI’ORTKR 
--------------o--------------

Mrs. Glad,vs Xohiitz’s est. a 
persisient nmiiial with n heart- 
•■endiiig yowl. gol its mistress 
otti of thè thè t Hiiiden, J . 
.’;iil, althongh site hiid twenty- 
seven days lo sorv' on a thirty- 
d.n.v senti nee for creating a dis- 
tiirhanei', l-’or three uights thè 
est Wiiih'd. iiDikiiig sleep im- 
possilile for Ihe fifteen oth'r 
«oriien |>. isoiiers. Witli overy- 
olic oli thè verge of liitltiiiy, thè 
wnrdeii i-alled thè eoiinty re 
"ordir an'i .Mrs. Nohiitz's s-r.- 
tener was siispi nded.

CALL BI RCH
when you want a suit, dress or 
single garment cleaned or press
ed. Call Burch and he will please 
you. ,

Rrad. a Bo--t' n tis-rier, after : 
fieing X-rayed recently, was siie-j 
eesaflllly operated on at Angeli I  
Memorial hospital for the re-:x' 
moval of gevi n stones he had

FEEDER

HOGS
FOR

SALE
CALL OR W RITE

Pat
Marschall

swallowed from 
ruck gardrt.

his master’s
I  ' i ! '
! A

LLANO, ThlXAR
1

HOUSE PAINT
“Best for Wear and Weather"
A man’s home is his palace-a hav

en of rest, a temple of love and con
tentment, and represents perhaps 
years of effort and anticipation.

The real enjoyment of home may 
be enhanced by caring for itb out
ward appearance. Frequent painting 
with COOK’S beautifies and pre
serves it; it adds to the material val
ue of the home.

J. H. RANDOLPH
“THE LUM BERM AN”

iiiiE n iiiiiiiiiH H iiiiiiiiiia iin in iiiæ iiiiiii^^

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

E B. ANDERSON

Lawye.r. Land Agent and 
Abstractor

Will Practiee in all Courts 
• l̂iecial atf<nfioii given to land 

and commercial litigation.

Notary Public in Office 
OOLDTIlW AITE. TEX.\8

MeOArOH ¿Í DARROCH

Altorneys-at-Law 
BROWNWOOD, TEXAS 
Will Practice in nil Conrfs 

Office Phone 923

J- C. Darroeh, 
Residetiee Phone 1W4GX

F P. BOW.MAN

Lawyer and Abstractor 
Land lioans — Insiis-ance 

Represent the Federal Land 
Bank at Houston, Ixianing on 

Land at .5 p 'r  eent Interest

r , C. BAKER, Jr. 

DENTAL SI'ROEUY
f)ffir*e over Trent Bank 
Open every Tuesday and 

Saturday and as much time on 
other days as patronage 

requires

OOLDTIlW AITE, TEXAS

DR. J. J. OSTERHOUT
will be at the

OOLTITHWAITE HOSPITAL 
each Tuesilay from 8 a. m. 
to 6 p. m.—O th « days by 

appointment
Coninltation and Surgery

BARGAIN
OFFER

FOR T H E

MONTH OF AUGUST
The Eagle W ill Accept Subscriptions A t

Î . 0 0
Per Year

This applies to new subscriptions and renew
als. Also those who are in arrears for 

one or more years can settle during A u 
gust on the basis of $1.00 per year.

Reduction Not Permanent
But Is For August Only

No clubbing rates on this basis. The Eagle 

will take subscriptions for other papers 

at their regular rates during this time, 
but no combination offers will be made.
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Election Law 
* For Primary 
'  Is Summarized
Who May Vote, Who 
Is Exempt from Poll 
Tax and Full In* 
structions for Voting

IW'rSOllH
persons ; 
a liand; 
a foot,

flip

Tlip followiii,r pxlsacts from 
Ihe IVxas Klection Law answer 
iiiBiiy of tlie (lucstions that con 
front the voter. As the second 
Democratic primary will he 
held on August 27, just one 
week from tomorrow, it may 
he well to read over the law iu 
advance.

In every election a numher of

iotes are lost hecausc the votes' 
oCK not follow the law. For ex

ample if the voter should use a 
blue, red or any other color pen
cil to mark his ballot, it cannot 
W' eounttnl. I f  he cheeks o ff the 
candidates he favors or puts an 
X ni front of the name, his vote 
will not count.

Qualificationx for Voting 
The followiiiK •elasKcs <»f per- 

Httns will not he allowed to vote 
in the state of Texas; Persons 
under the a(je of 21; idiots and 
lunatics; alt paiipiS's supported 
!)’• the county; all persons con
victed of any felony except 
those restored to full citizen
ship and riffht cd suffra>re. or 
]>ardoned; all soldiers, marines 
and seamen employed in the 
service of the Fnited States.

Who May Vote
Every person subject to none 

of the for>(roinir distpialifica- 
tions who shall have attained 
the a(?e of 21 years, and who 
shall Im* a citizen of the Fnited 
States, and who shall have <e- 

fsided in this state one year next 
preceding an ele-tion, and the 
last six months within the dis- 
treit or county in which he or 
she offers to vote, shall he 

^deemed a rjualifit'd voter. Pro
vided that any voter subject to 
pay poll tax under the laws of 
the state of Texas shall have 
pai<l said tax before offering 
to vote at any election in this 
state and hohls a receipt show- 
inir that said p<dl tax w-as paiti 
before the fa-st day of Fehrii- 
arv preeedinir such election, 
and if said voter is exempt from 
paying a poll tax.

Poll Tax Exemptions 
Persons over the ape of (JO; 

Indians are not taxed; insane 
,blind; deaf or dumb 

p<'rsons who have lo.-̂ t 
persons who have lost 
and p<*rsons who ave 

permanently disabled.
Von are not entitled to vote 

at a primary election if you are 
not 21 years old at the time you 
offer to vote, notwithstandinp 
yon may be.eome 21 years old 
on or before the date of hold- 
inp the peneral election.

How to Vot.
You may vote by markinp 

out A LL the names for whom 
you do not desire to vote.

Von cannot ea‘. ry with you to 
pollinp place an.v paper or 

ballot on which is marked or 
printed the names of any one 
for whom you have apreed to 

^ote, nr for whom you have 
been rerpiested to vote, and any 
judpe of election may retpure 
,voii to make affidavit that you 
liave no such jiapcr or ballot, 
and if von liave such von will 
be t p<|uire<l to deliver it to the 
officers of the eleetion before 
yon will be allowed to prei>are 
your ballot.

I f  you need any assistance in 
the preparation of your ballot, 
it iniisf be piven before the 
elcictinn judpes, and a heavy 
fine and imprisonment is ini- 
]K>spd upon any judpe or clerk 
of an election wlio hv word, 
•writinp, sign or token indicates 
bow he desit'cs you to vote. 

Balloting
All ballots shall l>e printed 

with black ink on clear white 
paper of uniform style and of 
suL’ieient thickness tf> prevent 
the marks tlierenn to be sei n 
thronph the paper. A vote is 
properly rej«'cted when the vot
er tears o ff a part of the ballot. 
A ballot with a lA-oss after tlie 
name against which he desires 
to vote cannot be .counted. Fse 
a black pencil or ink and mark 
out all the names for whom you 
»lo not desire to vote. Do not 
mark out the names of the per- 

^  Bons for whom yon desire to 
vote.

Time of Primary
The fourth Saturday iu July, 

the fcaeral priniii ’̂j- eleo-

Here and There
People a n d  Events 

Now Making Newt
Tom Connolly, a jobless lum

berjack from Wisconsin, is r id 
ing a lop down the Mississippi, 
lie hopes to reach New ttrleans 
for Thanksgiving, lie is no re
lation of Tom Connally, Texas 
senator, who wouldn’ t like to be 
accused of lop rolling.

Stockyards in Iowa cities are 
almost bare as a result of a 
farmers’ strike. The hog and 
cattle raisers are holding their 
stock for higher prices, and 
logs and harrica<lcs across mar
ket roads are being used to dis- 
coifrage any non-strikers from 
going to market.

AMEKIOAH DOCTOR
MOTORS ACROSS AFRICA

A reign of terror followed the 
e.s;*ape of 23 convicts from the 
ttklahonia rpformati>ry Monday. 
A stabbing, a shooting, several 
kidiiapings and an attempted 
attack on a 17-year-old girl 
were all charged to the convicts 
by authorities. Only foiiV' hail 
been caught the first day.

National headiiiiarters of the 
111 publicans in charge of the 
(•„stern eaiiipHign have oeen 
ot'cned in New A'ork in 4‘t ho- 
*el rooms decorated in grK n 
and gold. The colors, w j pre- 
Mimc, Wi re ehos' ii to \'cprc'icn* 
•>c coloi's ol the currc iuy and 

gold coins of Hoover piosper'.ty.

Negroes trying to force their 
way into the IVmoeratic pri
maries were turned down oy 
Fustiee tJreenwood at .Austin 
this week. He refii.sed to rende’ 
an opinion where no specific 
individuals wes-e iianiol. It be
gins to look as though the ne
groes were trving to fors,ike 
the (i.O.P.

British airplanes and armor- 
(■d cars made an attack on t'liief 
Itunihu in southwest Africa the 
other day when the chief said 
he wouhl fight In fore paying a 
fine of .’>0 head of cattle. The 
chief and his l^■iheslnen escaped, 
hut a swarm of bees played hav
oc with the Tommies in their 
armored ears.

Ftver in China the ( ’hangs, 
the Chings and thi' Chiangs are 
having a hard time to determ
ine which is to he boss. The uni
fied action produced by the 
•lapanese attack early this year 
is gone, and the ('hiiieNc leatl- 
ers are again sipiabbling among 
tlieniselves over the division of 
power —and gy-aft.

John (iarner told a New York 
audienee in a voice quavering 
with emotion that he has vo*ed 
the Denioeratie ticket straight 
ever since he was 19. We can't 
(piite figure that out unless, like 
I'at Neff. John got mixtd up on 
his ape. He still thinks Al Smith 
one of the greatest leadia-s 
.Aiiu'. iea has ever produced, he 
.said.

A Washington nerve special
ist who frequently do's not see 
his patients for months at a 
time has a eaincra concealed in 
the wall of his office. With it 
an assistant makes several snap 
shots of the patient at each vis
it. Hy comparing photographs 
made at different times, the 
diK'toi can iioti* any changes in 
the appearance of his patient. 
Probably the next development 
will he an X-ray attachment 
which will diselo.se the figuns 
in the patient’s hank aceoiiiit.

G e l R e a l R e lie f
From Monthly Pains
SEVERE] monthly suffering Is a 
sign of warning.

I f  you are having aches and pains 
every month, heed the W AIIN INO . 
Bee whut Is wrong.

Treat the CAUSE o f the trouble.
When womanly aches and pains 

arc due to a  weak, run><!own condì* 
tlon. take CARDUI. I t  ban been 
used by women for over RO years. It  
Is a purely vegetable medicine and It 
cannot harm you. Thousands of 
women have said that when they had 
built up tlieir strength with tho help 
of Cardul, real relief was obtained 
and their general health and feeling 
of well-being Improved.

I f  you suffer this way, try Cartiul, < 
which you eoa get at tho drug store. |

Dr. Arthur Torrence, anthro
pologist, specialist on tropical 
diseases and fellow of the Roy
al Society of England, stopped 
off at Detroit recently on his 
way home from his fifth tsip 
to Africa on scientific expedi
tions.

Carrying him on his way to 
California, where he is a niein- 
hcr of the Hooper Foundation 
and of the Medical school of 
the Fniversity of California, 
was a 1929 model American au
tomobile, which he drove across 
the continent of Africa from 
the East to the West coast 
tlA'ough 16,0(J(J miles of jungle 
passage, all under the ear’s own 
power except for an iinpass- 
ahlc 100 miles.

Studies of sleeping sickness, 
on which Dr. Torri-iiee is an 
international authority, took 
him on his early lui.ssions to 
Africa. There he made surveys 
of the deaiily Tsetse fly,spread
er of the disease; and among 
h'ls st'.unge cargo h-re were 
two small crocodiles afflicted 
with the ailment, which he was 
taking home for further obser
vation. They are veritable res
ervoirs of the parasitic germ, 
h reported.

On an earli*S' expedition Dr. 
Torrence happened into a 
strange tribe of dwarfs in the 
I.stke Chad district on the edge 
o f the Sahara desert, which one 
school of scientists believe arc 
a remnant of prehistoric civil
ization and may prove to be 
‘ the eradle of the human saee.’ 
They live in eaMs. have a kind 
of jabber instead of language, 
subsist on roofs and vegetables, 
and resemble [lygmies, altho 
l.'ieking in courage ami stam
ina. Dr. Torrence’s report 
of them, during his most recent 
trip, are to he set down in a 
hook IS'oni his pen entitled 
".lungleinania.”

Two other ears started out 
on his trans-Afri-aii trip. Dr. 
Torrence reported. One proved 
too light foi-the strenuous go
ing and the ether was smash
ed in the elia '̂ge of a hippo
potamus. His route carried him 
from East .Africa through 
Fganda. Belgian C o n g o ,  
l'’reneli Eipiitaria and I.ake 
Chad to .Nigi ria on the A fri
can Hold Coast. In September 
Dr. Torrence jilans f, trip to 
New (iiiinea to study leia*osy 
in its native state.

NEARLY SIX MARRIAOEB 
FOR EVERY U. S. DIVORCE

AceiA'ding to 111" returns re
ceived hy the Bureau of Census 
at Washington, there were 1,- 
0t)0,095 marriages jierformed in 
the Fnited States during the 
year 1931, as compared with 
1,12W,572 in 1930, a decn ase of 
0H,477 or O.l per cent. There 
was a deiA-ease of H.4 per cent 
from 1929 to 19-K), aeeordiiig 
to the same report.

F'or tlie year 1931, 1̂ 3,095 
div(a-ees were granted in the 
Fnited States. During 1930 
there were 191,501 a decrease 
of 7,H9(), or 4.1 p(̂ ■ cent, as 
against a decrease of 4 9 per 
cent from 1929 to 1930. The 
marriages annulled in 1931 
were 4,33S, as eoiiqiared with 
4,370 in 1930.

The (lopulation (»f eoiitinental 
Fnited States on July 1, 1931, 
was estimated at |■i4,070,(XX), 
and on July 1, 1930, 123, 191,- 
000. Based on tli esc estimates 
the nunilMT of marriages per 
BKKJ of the population was 8.5 
p r cent in 1931, as against 9.2 
per cent in 1930. On the same 
basis the numb»* of divorces 
per 1,0(M) of popiilatinn was 1.- 
49 in 1931 as against 1.56 in 
19-30.

For the Fnited States as a 
whole, there were .5.8 marriages 
for each divorce r ported, as 
against 5.9 in 1930. Tlie District 
of rolunibia and .New A'ork 
State each has hut one cause 
for absolute div(.>ee. They re
ported 24.7 and 2‘J 4 marriages, 
respectiv(dy, for eaidi divorei . 
The rates in tlie other states 
ranged from 12.6 marriages to 
each divorce in Louisiana to 
1.5 to each divoS'ce in Nevada.

The census hureau has re
ceived many requests for this 
‘information. The prelimriiary 
reports, according to states and 
groups of states, have been re
leased in mimeograph d form.

HARD LUCK

WAKEFIELD. THE
B I R T H P L A C E  OF 

GEORGE WASHINGTON

No eoinmodity lias le en dis- 
"overed to replac" the ingred
ients necessary to siieeess in any 
\(ieatioii — industry, applica
tion. knowledge. Men fail who 
'Kirk hard heeaiis’ they do not 
understand the business they 
iindeitake. In that respect fariii- 
iiig diffiB's from nothing else. 
-Most failures aserihe the fact to 
ill luck. Itiit if the had breaks 
are analyzed. tlu*y turn out to 
he hazards that could have been 
foreseen and ¡ireventive meas-

Aecording to a recent stafe- 
nient issued hy the acting diree 
tor of the National Park .Serv
ice, more than .50,00<) persons 
visited WakeflKld, the birth
place of (ieorge Washington, 
during the first year for which 
an offiei«! travel record was 
kept.

Although full restoratiuii of 
this old slrt-ine has not be eoiu- 
plcfed and though it is not on 
one of the heavily traveh'd 
routes of Virginia, visitors from 
43 states and ten foreign coun
tries, totaling nearly 5,000, 
were reported for one month.

The .National Bark Service, 
it was stated, iiiaintains tlir* e 
‘.'Huger historians, students 
from William nnd Mary College 
Harvard and the A’ irginia Mil
itary Institute, during the sum
mer months to assist visitors in 
seeuring as iniieli ediieatioiial 
benefit a« (lossihle from their 
visits to Wakefield.

A museum of colonial relics
is h ing rapidly filled 'vitli in- 
terestlig ¡i '̂ticdes, some from the i 
site of the home of Washing
ton’s grandfather, John Wash- 
iiigfon. and other relies of the 
period from vM'ious places out- 
sid" of A’ irginia, such as a 
grandfather’s dock, said to 
havp been mad ■ in England in 
1700, and a portable barometer 
nianiifaetured unihS' a British 
iiafpiit granted in 1695.

------------- o---------------
.\noth-cr step towards what 

many believe is The eventual 
return of the Kaiser or a nieiii- 
her of his family to the (¡(S iiiaii 
throne is the proposal to placi' 
his staunch siqiporter, (ieiieral 
Von .8ehl ieher, as head of the 
(¡erniaii government.

ures taken to meet them. Luck 
is more fri'ipieiitly responsihh 
for siieei'.ss than for failure, but 
even in success it is not en- 
(•ennfeS'ed often enough to jus
tify anyone relying on it as a 
know'll factor. The old colonial 
who told his men to trust in 
(!od. hut keep their powder dry 
knew the pre.seription. Brovi- 
donee is with the careful man 
"*ho does not stake his future 
on luck, hut tries to build to it. 
Elbert Hubbard oi>ee said that 
power flows to tin* man w'ho 
knows how. It is still true. — 
.8late Press m Dallas News.

ROYAL CAFE
CURB SERVICE

^  e a t s  — o—  d r i n k s

I —  Special Rates to Boarders

C A M E R A G R A P H S

1S95 I
Marble and Granite
We have a large stock of up-to-date monumenta Ml 
stock now, and will make our prices to conform xMa 
the depressed times. I f  interested, come to the ysiS  
and ir.ipect our stock and designs. It  really pays Is 
see what you are buying in this line and the sstlm  
to you in discounts and Agent’s commission la worth 
considering. We buy in car lots and this is our STth 
year here.

ALL WORK G l’AKANTEED

J. N. Keese & Son
Fisher St. Goldth

!̂<railllllllM9 IIIIHIIIIIBIIIIIIIIItBIIIHIIIIIM

QUALfTY FOODS
-AT-

Economical Prices
This store is constantly on the lookout for Mi 

patrons’ welfare. That is why you will find 
quality food products priced reasonably here.

Whether you place your orders by phone or mski 
your selections in person from our conveniently ar
ranged, sanitary store, you will like our prompt, 
courteous service
DEPENDABILITY — COURTESY—FAIR FRIOIf

JOE A. PALMER
viiiiimiHMiinim iiiiiiiiiiî iiiiiaiiiBiiiiim

SERVICE
As Applied to Our Service Department

Service Is an honest desire to satisfy, 
with the ability and faculties that

troefea.

FACTORY TRAINED MKCBANlOa 
OOMPLKTELT EgiTTPED n O T

OENCINB CBEYROLR FAinB

Saylor Chevrolet Co.

tion day. If at the gciict'al pri
mary no candidate receives a 
majority of the votes cast a sec-  ̂
ond primary shall be held the: 
fourth Saturday in Ausrust

(.BAUNINO THBin A-a-C'Si TMm  tkrM IIHI« minM 
ire  the SaMshttre of the let# <leeli Dehehiae» the etefe*e 

tes Seneer. They ere Alma, tf : fterhere. ft 
enS Cennle, R  They are ehewn with l^ehoy Rett, the 
henaeeme, fcleasa teoor ef the Meaweil Mevee reSie 
eresrem, with whem they eppe**^ v ’t «f»e^P*ey'he«HWhet 4» SeprePoto- Vvrt;.
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HON. M IL  H. CLEMENTS 
PASSED AWAY

28293 03 1^

A N N O f  N C t  >I E N T S

Th « Eaglr U authorized to 
stake the following announce- 
Bienta, eubject to the Democratic 
Primary Election August 27.

For Representative. K ith  Dlst., 
J. R. E.ANES.
GEORGE W. ROLUNS 

For District Attorney, 27lh Ju
dicial District,

HENRY TAYLOR.
For County Judge,

L. E. PATTERSON.
For County Clerk,

L. B. PORTER.
For District Clerk.

JOHN S. CHESSER.
Par Sheriff and Tax Collector,

C. D. BLEDSOE 
For County Treasurer,

MISS LOIS F I LLER.
For Tax Assessor,

W. L. B I RRS
For Commissioner Pre. No. 1,

L. B. B I K.NHAM 
For Commissioner Pre No 2.

J. M. GEESI.IN.
J. A. Jimi HAMILTON.

For Comml8.^ioner Pre No 3,
L MeCl RRY
B. F. (Bob) SWINDLE.

F k  Oommls^.oner. Pre No. 4.
J. ■. BCRNETT

For Justice of Peace. Pre No. 1, 
JAB BAHL.

For Public Weigher, Precinct 
. BUS. 1. t. and 4.

JAKE O KIRBY.

Nearly everything .n r.ick-*;, 
line—-Racket Store.

Charles Hick? of Hr v. nw-:od ' 
spent Thursday here

Try a \E:.t Freeze .V -Clem-j 
ents' Drug and Jeweln.- Store

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hodgcí 
und children spent the p.'..st week 
cod In San Angelo.

Send the kiddies to Clements’ 
for those Double Decked Ice 
Cream Cones

Ma.ster Carl Ca.sbeer of Center 
City .spent Wednesday In the 
home of his uncle, George Black- 
bum

Mr.< Floyd Ugon and children 
have been vlsltnig her parents.

Hon Phil H Clements died In 
the home of his son. Mr. R. E. 
ClemenU. In this city Wednes
day morning at 10 o'clock, after 
an illness covering almost a 
year. He spent several weeks In 
the hospital In Temple the early 
part of his illness, but had been

nfined to his bed In the home 
since the early part of the year.

Mr. Clements was a pioneer 
citiren of this section, having 
located in Williams Ranch in 
1876 He engaged in the drug 
business there for a number of 
years and when the railroad 
built to Otildthwalte and most 

i of the citizenship of the frontier 
town moved to this place, he 

(moved with them and continued 
his business here He was one of 
the leaders In the movement to 
organize a new county and It 
was largely through his efforts 
that Mills county was formed 
and he served as the first coun
ty clerk of the new county. He 
also filled other positions of hon
or and trust in the county and 
from 1897 to 1903 he was repre
sentative in the legislature for 
this dUtrict. which wras com- 
po d of San Saba. Concho. Mc- 
Cul^qugh and Mills counties for 
some years and later of Hamil
ton ind Mills counties For the 
p,..st several years he was door- 
kecoer for the Texas house of 
repre.«ientailves. which position 
bn ught him in touch with many 
pr-'m.inent people of this and 
other sf.ites. and.'he had the dls- 
tir.ct.'in ')f knovying more publir 
nvn than any Other man in the 
c mty. ci lUt-re were few In 
T- xz. who li.v; wide -in ae- 
q .iint.ince nx <ng people of po- 
ii'i' ii profffc-ional and busines.*- 
pr mlnence.

Mr Clom.ent.s W.i.s a well read 
and intt'Uigeni man and there 
a few people who know the 
hist' ry of Mills county and thi‘ 
Mr-iff* oT Tex.as .a.- he knew It 
H ■ was a man of education and 
f  -ure and w.i.s at all times a 
"«• Inetl ccntleman He held 
r .. :r;hf rshlp in the Ma.scnlc 
< • i'-’c and was affiliated with 
•;-.r Pr hyterian church when 
ih r’ .lominirtlon malntainrr 
.in organization at this place.

He l£ survived by one daugh- 
|t.>r Mrs Eiil.i Nirk<ils, two sons 
' Mr sr R E and W D Clcm- 
enU four sisters, only one of 
vh-m  M'S C H Ford, Ilvez 
here. One sister lives In the state 

! of Colorado and two live in Kan- 
; sas. while his only brother lives 
in their native state of Indiana 
He la also .survived by a number 
of grandchildren and several 
2reat grandchildren.

The large a.ssembly at the 
home to attend the funeral serv
ices eonducted by Revs. H. H

BAPTIST CHLBCH

My. didn’t it rain last Sunday? 
Just ask some of these folk who 
were at the Baptist church If 
you doubt that sUtement. Sev
eral have made suggestions as to 
why such a rain It seems that 
some think that the Chrlsttan 
meeting sUrted a rain campaign 
and they did. for we had sever
al little mists during their meet
ing and lots of clouds, but not 
an old-fashioned Baptist rain 
Naturally we Baptists claim the 
honor for such a rain, but BUI 
Woody comes along and says it 
would not have rained at all had 
he not gone to church last Sat
urday night. Well, we had the 
meetings and we had the rain 
and If the Methodists will just 
bring about a little Methodist 
rain during their meeting, which 
Is to begin In a few days, every
thing will be In great shape But

CENTER emr
Sunday wak a rainy day wlUi 

us All were expecting a big day 
at the closing of Bro Mayfield’s 
ten-day meeting and were dis
appointed. Especially were the 
Boosters anxious to be at the 
morning service to have their 
pictures made. About seventy- 
fi**e children belonged to the 
Booster Band and met bifore 
eacli night service with Brother 
ana Sister Mayfield as leaders. 
They certainly did enjoy these 
seiAlces together. They iremor- 
Ired *.tany songs and passages 
of scripture. A number of addi
tions were made to the Baptist 
church during the meetliifi.

Mr. and Mr? Millard Coffman 
Odell Langford and .son. Maurice, 
of Oklahoma visited their pa
rents, Mr. and Mrs. J W. Coff
man, and family last we.*ii end.

Mmes. Carter Moliler of Me
nard and her sister. Emma, of

CENTER POINT

we must have a shower in the visited in the Mohier
next few days to keep the ground 
from baking So let everybody 
get ready and get Into this Meth
odist meeting, helping when and 
wherever you can.

On account of the rain manv 
of the folk didn't get to attend 
the last services and.therefore .did 
hot get in on the offering lor the 
meeting. We are just wondering 
11 those of you who did not.want 
to help take care of the expenses 
of the meeting? We know that

Oglesby home Tuesday, while on 
their way to btar for a visit tc 
relatives and trlends.

Oiandmotner Nlckols retu iied 
tc her home vilth Mr. and Mrs. 
tills  Head, after an extended 
viilf witn her other chi-dren In 
a (St Texas.

f»;.e important item wc failed 
to mention in last week’s news 
was the reunion of the Fills Reid 
family. Durhig the week all < f 
their children visited In his

NEWS ODDITIES

you do and know that you wlll.jhome. There arc seven children 
so we have held up the offering the family and a number of

Mr and Mrs John Smith, at Re- | Dare and O C Ivins, and the 
gency i lmmen.se procession that follow-

For Sale -One $17 50 Refrlg- ed his bier to Its la.st resting 
erator. used one year-price $10. i place In the cemetery, where 
—Clements' Drug and Jewelry 
Store

Homer C DeWolfe and family 
were here from .Au^iin ve.st«rday 
to attend the funeral of Mr. 
Clements.

Judge and Mrs. J. C. Darroch 
o f Brownwood came over yes
terday to attend the funeral of 
Mr. Clements.

J. A Allen of Buffalo Gap was i 
in the city yesterday, visiting in 
the home of his son. City Mar- j 
■bal Harry Allen I

Mrs E. M Steele of San Ange-1 
le spent Wednesday with her pa- 
Mnts Mr and Mrs F D Webb.' 
WtT friend, Mrs. Oay. accompa- ( 
oled her.

Mr. and Mrs. T  F Tolar.d have j 
hsen In Dallas this week attend -1 
M e  Ut* market opening and 
•■ylng fall merchandise for 
Little 8t Sons.

Free! One 50c Kodak Album 
Vltb your next order of develop- 
BM- Alko one Free enlargement. 
- Clements' Drug and Jewelry

burial srvice.s were eonducted by 
the Masonic fraternity of this 
itv. assisted by members of that 

>)dse from MulUn. Center City. 
Star and elsewhere, attested thf 
high esteem in which Mr. Clem
ents was held, not only In Oold- 
thwalte and Mills county, but 
throughout the state.

The announcement of his 
I death was the occaslosi of many 
mcs.sages of sympathy for thr 
family and expressions of friend
ship for the deceased from all 
part.s of the country.

.A good and useful man has 
gone from among us and hi.s loss 
will be mourned by all who knew 
him or were associated with him.

Pl.ANNING TO PAAT
PEC.AN BELT HIGHWAY

and ask that you drop by the 
national bank and leave your o f
fering for the meeting Just any 
.miount that you will give will 
be satisfactory, and received with 
pleasure Just remember that we 
are counting on you helping and 
will keep the pastor from seelnc 
you personally if you will just 
drop by the bank and give your 
offering to Mr Harrison, who will 
see that It will be given to the 
proper parties.

We appreciate the co-opera- 
tlon that was given our meeting 
by other churche.s In the town 
We have never seen a more 
beautiful spirit and hope that 
our church will be In a position 
to return the favor and assure 
you that it will be a pleasure to 
liir pastor and church to do so.

We would be ungrateful If we 
did not express our appreciation 
as pa.stor to our many friends 
who were so thoughtful and 
kind to us during the meeting 
We would like to give every 
name, but space will not permit 
So the pastor and his wife take 
this method of expressing to ev
eryone our gratitude and assure 
you that there has never been a 
time during our present pastor
ate when we had the co-opera- 
iion and tiie nelp from every 
conceivable standpoint that we 
had In this last revival. We will 
always be found trying to lend 
a helping hand anywhere at any 
time to any one.

Regular services Sunday. Let’« 
have good crowds at every serv
ice. Just because the meeting is 
over let’s not have a let down In 
our attendance. The Methodist 
meeting will be In progress a f
ter next Sunday for the ne.xl 
two Sundays, so let's have a rec
ord crowd Sunday. PASTOR

DAVIS FAMILY REl'NION

grandchildren who enjoyed this 
meeting together in the old 
home.

Remember tonight iFriday» is 
the lime set for our Sterling ral 
ly at the school house. A number 
of .speakers will be present and 
a large crowd 1;- expev 'ed All 
voters should dtend.

Mrs.Harvey Morris vlsUca Mrs 
J. N. Coffman ^^Ie^day.

Mrs. Allan Ciirter's sister and 
family of Bn wnwood are here 
for a visit.

William Bk'dlc, Hollis Black- 
well and Aubr. Hudson went to 
Waco Tuesday, where William 
purchased a good looking car.

J. M. Oglesby and family at
tended the funeral of Mrs. Maul
din at Big V.illey Saturday a f
ternoon.

Mrs. John Walton and children 
visited her parents. Mr. and Mrs 
R. C. Johnson, Monday.

R O. Hendry and family left 
Saturday for their new home in 
Oregon They expected to stop 
In Coleman for a visit with rela
tives. REPORTER.

BIG VALLI

Mr. and Mrs Haskell .Smith of 
BasUn were here the first of the 

TlslUng in the Randolph 
re and together with Mr and 

Mrs Randolph left for 'Valen- 
flne, to Tlalt Dr. Vlek and family

Rev. L. L. Hays and Mrs Oar- 
iMr o f Trigger Mountain have 
Announced that a political meet- 
i u  will be held In that commun
ity next Monday night. All In- 
Mrasted In the coming primary 
Are invited to attend.

For Lea.se—514 acres. 100 In 
evltivation, balance good grazing 
land, fair Improvements Locat
ed on highway No. 7, 1-2 mile 
Bom good school. On mall route 
Bee or write L. R Hendry, Oold- 
tfewaite. 13-19P

'Continued from page 1) 
ingne.ss to give the land required 
for widening the road, where 
their land touched the road. It 
having been explained to them 
that>here was no money to pay 
for the right-of-way and the 
Highway eommisslon was only 
willing to set back the fences and 
build the road. Many whose in
terests will be affected were not 
present, but assurance was given 
that practically all of them would 
co-operate In the plan Commit
tees were appointed to confer 
with those not present and re
port as soon as possible.

Those present who expressed 
a willingness to donate the nec- 
e.ssary space along their land 
lines were R F. McDermott. Wal
ter Weatherby, J, J Cockrell, S 
T  Weathers. J. L CorU, Matl 
Kyle. H B. Bradley, Orby Wood) 
George W. Jackson. Charles M 
Bramblett. George Robertsor 
and posslbly^thers whose name» 
the Eagle d l^n ot get.

The annual reunion of the 
Sade Davis family was held near 
the old family home In Newburg 
community last Friday, Saturday 
and Sunday. The time was spen* 
most pleasantly by the members 
of the family and their friends 
In conversation, swimming, horse 
back riding and other modes of 
entertainment. TTiose participat
ing in the plea.sant affair were: 
Mr. and Mrs J. D Aller, Fill
more Davis of Newburg: Mr and 
Mrs. J D Prlddy and Mls.s Lula 
Davis. Ooldthwalte; Mrs. C. J 
Lowrle of Browmsvllle. Mr. and 
Mrs. W H Tate of Comanche. 
W E Tate and Miss Iva and 
Neva Tate, J. D. and Richard 
Tate. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Tate 
and daughter, Frances Ann 
Brownwood: Mr and Mrs Bud 
Hartman of Ballinger and Mrs 
Penn and two sons from Ballin
ger, Mr and Mrs Wilhelm from 
Comanche.

Quite a number of close 
friends of the family joined them 
during all or a part of the time 

----------- -o -------- --
AN ERRONEOI'S REPORT

I wish to correct any impres
sion In the public mind that Di 
Osterhout left a sponge or gall 
stones In my wife when he oper
ated upon her and it was sc 
proven that he did not in Bel
ton, when Dr Nahann operated 
on her LOOAN C PITT8

A good rain has refreshed the 
earth and given all life new en
ergy since last Issue of the paper.

As you read this the meeting 
at Big Valley has been going on 
since Monday. Have you attend
ed or helped In any way?

Gordon Miller and Mr. and 
Mrs. Cotton Johnson of Plain- 
view are visitors In the Valley.

We are sorry to report that 
Mrs. Mauldin died in Brownwood 
and was buried In Lower Valley 
Saturday last.

“Leaves have their time to fall 
The flowers to wither at the 

north wind’s breath.
But thou hast all seasons for 

thine own, O, Death.’’
Mr. and Mrs. A. King and son 

of Colorado visited her mother. 
Mrs B F Bledso. W. H. Oglesby 
of Roscoe came with them to vis
it relatives here.

Barton Reed and boys of 
Breckenrldge were with home- 
folks last week.

T  P Reed Is home from an ex
tended visit with his daughter 
at Midland. Bill Forehand came 
with him.

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. Mauldin of 
Weslaco, Mr. and Mrs Bill Lynn 
of San Saba and Mr. W H Ogles
by, visited with Mr. and Mrs 
Harry Ogle.sby Sunday.

Woodrow Long is home from 
Midland. Reports a good time in 
“ the west"

Steve Ezzell of Breckenrldge 
brought his wife to Mrs. Sena 
Ezzell's for a visit. He returned 
home, accompanied by BUI Fore
hand and Alvin Oglesby.

Mrs. Peck of Star is spending 
the week with her son, Joe Peck

Ulys Jarrett and family from 
Oklahoma and Mr.s Keese visits 
ed at Ernest Jarrett’s Saturday

Harry Ogle.sby and wife with 
Ellis Smith “motored” to Ham
ilton Wednesday with a load of 
wheat.

Mr and^ Mrs. Olen Johnson 
and young son of Knott. Texas 
visited Mr ,ind Mrs. Homer Wea
ver Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Sykes are 
reported sick

There is a niAtting 1a  progress 
here Bro. and Sister Henderson 
of New Mexico will do the 
preaching. Everyone has an In
vitation to come to each service.

Mrs. R J. Hallford visited Mrs 
B. 1. Lawson Thursday morning

Mrs. Florence Conner spent 
Thursday as a guest of Mrs. Ma
rion Williams.

Miss Inez Spinks visited her 
sister, Mrs. Will Harmon, part 
of last week.

Miss Inez Spinks visited her 
sister, Mrs. Will Harmon, part of 
last week

Johnnie and Clyde Taylor sat 
awhile Tuesday night with Les
ter and James Adams.

Gordon Williams spent Satur
day night with Willard Davis.

Our community was visited by 
a good rain Sunday.

Mrs. L. W. French Is on the 
sick list this week.

Lois Williams. Lester Adams, 
and Henry Simpson went fishing 
Friday afternoon and report a 
nice catch of fish.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Davis expect 
to leave this week for an ex
tended visit with their daughter,
Mrs. George Sherfleld. of Win
ters.

Mrs. Marlon WllUams spent 
Wednesday and Thursday of last 
week with home folks.

Lindy Spinks spent last week 
with his sister. Mrs. Joe Ander
son.

Johnnie Taylor left Saturday 
for a few days visit at Stamford 
with his sister. Mrs. Herman Cox.

Ola Belle Williams spent part 
of last week visiting relatives at 
Mullin.

Joe Adams visited Norman 
Williams Thursday.

A number from here have been 
attending the revival at Trigger 
Mountain.

Bro. Joe Bcnnlngfleld dined 
with Win Spinks Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Martin 
came In last week from Phoenix. 
Arlz., to make their home In our 
community.

Raymond King has been sick 
the last few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Ccaig Wesson vis
ited relatives near Mullin Sun
day. i

Mrs. Florence Conner Is in bed | _  
•suffering from a sprained knee j S  
We hope she will soon be up and j ̂  
able to walk about.

Miss Eva Fallon spent the week 
end with Miss Elizabeth Mills.

Miss Leona Dennis spent Sat
urday with Miss Leona Newman

Miss Vida Montgomery of 
South Bennett Is visiting her sis
ter, Mrs. Townsend Perry.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Fallon and 
family, Marion Mills and fam- 

|lly and Ous Meyer and family 
all spent an enjoyable day 
Thursday at the Smith farm on 
the river.

Bro. Benningfleld ate supper 
with L. W. French Monday night. |

James Jackson of Ooldthwalte

Frank Crowley married Cath
erine Crowley at Massena, N.Y., 
and the Kt." Rev. Mgr. C. J. 
Crowley officiated.

llundreds of acres of straw
berries were plowed under at 
I’ oebestel, Wash., by growers 
rather than sell the crop at a 
loss.

James Black. Ealem, Town
ship, Pa., farmer, began to 
count potato bugs in an acre of 
jiotatoes. He counted 9,700 in 
a little more than a month.

Mrs. Sarah Clark o f Trenton, 
X. J., has just celebrated her 
107th birthday. Among the 
lA’esents was a check from a lo
cal bank, which as usual, gave 
her iil for each year of her life.

,\ society fia- the prevention 
of cruelty to lobsters has been 
formed in Paris, France. Its 
purpose is to prevent the oook- 
ing of live lobsters, the method 
most used by French i-li' fs.

LON BROOKS-BELTON 
WILL SPEAK 8A1URIMY 
FOR MRS. FERGUSON

Hon. Lon A. Brooks of Belton 
will address the voters here Sat
urday In the interest of Mrs. 
Miriam A. Ferguson, candidate 
for governor. The speaking will 
be at the court house at 4 p. m. 
Saturday, August 20. (PoLAdv.)

----------------0---------------
TO THE LADIES 

I have Just returned from the 
Dallas market, where I  bought 
a beautiful selection of the very 
newest styles In ladles’ millinery. 
All ladies are cordially invited to 
come in and see the new hats 
for fall. MRS. HOLLAND.

NO’nCE DEMOCRATS 
Vote for Joe Burkett, formerly 

of Mills county, for CongressuiUm
1 at Large. Place No. 3, Aug. 27.

(Pol. Adv.)

JANE Y. McCALLUM %a 
________  TO RESIGN OFFTCE

“ Mother, the hose is running | ^rs. Jane Y. McCallum, Texas 
th. var.l alive." This of state since January.

1927, has taken the stump for 
Oovemor Sterling. It  Is not to

neross
sli.iiit from h.T children hrouiiht 
■Mrs. I.eroy MeXey of I.eonard- 
town, Md.. hurrying out. The 
hose was a six-fo.'t hlaeksnakc. 
.Mrs. MeXev decapitated it with 
one blast from a .shotgun.

Bill Brown of Il.inford. ( ’nl., 
heavilv h.ard'd though he was, 
WHS still intcrcstcil in roll.«.' 
skating, kite-flying itnd playing 
iii¡irl>lc'. His fiitlHT, however, 
ennie to the eonehision tliiit 
lîill’s heanl w.ns too thick f"r 
his ng' an.I t.a.k him to a bnr- 
la r. Bill is ]•».

protect her Job, she announces, 
as she intends to resign anyway 
on January 1, 1933.

his mast s-, Hal Bmokor. para
chute juniper, o ff the wing of 
a plane flying at 1800 feet. The 
.l..g was cpiipp.'il with a para
chute. Both lan.le.l safelv.

.V .log’s trust in his master 
was .l.-ni.mstrate.l at St. Cath
arines. Ontario, wh.-ii Cal. a 4- 
,vrar-.il.l p.tli.'c .l..g, f.dl.iw.'.l

The w’orl.l's largest ehan.1.'- 
lier, twent,v fiv.' feet in .liani- 
.•t.T, will be iiistalle.l in a thea
tre in I{.M-kef.ll.S' ( ' ‘ nter. New 
^Ork City. This fixture, which 
Weighs six t.uis. is so large that 
a special v. iitilaling svsteiii has 
Imtii .lesigne.l t" carry .>ff th.' 
intense Iwat of th< -loo fl.io.l 
liulits an.l their gr.at lenses.-^

my  Reliable Poultry Remedies

We carry In stock a full 
and complete line of 
Poultry Remedies of 
known merit made by 
manufacturers of long 
experience and reliabil
ity.
LeOEAR'S MAR-HNS, 
Drs HESS Si CLARK. 
PARKE. DAVIS Si CO., 
and many others.

WORM YO l’R POCLTRY NOW!
Ask your druggist— he knows the action, use and dose 

of drugs. A few rents spent now will return dollars 
at market time.

I  Hudson Bros., Druggists |
S  WHAT YOU WANT — WHEN YOU WANT IT

spent last week end with Wilson 
Mills.

BO-PEEP.

A WONDERFl’L RAIN

About 2'2 Inches of rain fell 
here last Saturday night and 
Sunday, bringing joy to the 
heart.s of the people and benefit
ing crops and pastures to an ex
tent which, estimated from a fi
nancial standpoint, will mean 
many thousands of dollars. The 
cotton crop was beginning to 
need rain and the pastures would 
have suffered very soon. If In 
fact the grass was not already 
drying. The rain was also timely 
to put the ground in good condi
tion for plowing and planting 
fall, crops, while stock water was 
made abundant In every section.

The fact is, the rain came just 
at the right time. In just the 
right quantity and now every
thing Is lovely In good old Mills 
county.

---- o -- -
NEW MEAT MARKET

Archer Grocery Co. has Install
ed a first class meat market in 
their grocery store, where fre.sh 
meats will be sold In any quan
tity Their meats are kept In a 
Frigidaire refrigerator and the 
entire surroundings are sanitary. 
The Archer Co is one of the 
wide-'*'—'*••• and progres-sive bus- 
Ine.ss ln.stltutlons of the town 
and enjoys a large patronage In 
the town and throughout the 
country.

«  iliiiiiraiiiuiiiiiraiiiiiiiiuraiiHiiiiiiiiauiiiinî ^^

SPECIALS i
....f o r  -  I

Friday and Saturday |
8 pound Bucket Lard
1 gallon can Peaches
10 pounds Spuds
Large W hite Swan Oats
8oz. Jar Salad Dressing
5 pounds Bulk Rice
3 bars Palm  Olive Soap 
and 2 bars giant size 
Crystal W hite Soap 

all for

67c
35c
19c
15c
10c
23c

are' visiting Mrs. Bykea’ parents 
Mr and Mrs T  P Reed 

Ray Goode of Knott, Texas, 
was in the Valley Sunday.

Rcbt, Doak of the Eighth Cav- 
' p.lry Troop. Fort Blls.s, Is home on 

Mrs Otto Sykes and daughter (a furlough. FARMER

2 5 c
LONG

AND
LOUDAMY
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PE O m N E N T  M ÜLLIH
OIEL BIARRIED

'Mullin News“
News Notes Clipped From the Mullin Enterprise

.Mrs. E. 1*. McXeill i« visiting 
in tinldtliwaite.

Miss Mirla iJiitlwie ami W.M. 
Reovvs were married on August 
3 in Brownwood, Rev. _\V. R. 
Ilornburg officiating with the 
ring eeremony.

The bride was beautifully at
tired in a navy blue suit with 
tan trimmings harmonizing, 
while the groom wiS'e a becom
ing gray suit.

Tlie attendants were Paul 
rmthrie. brother of .the bride, 
and Miss Katherine Ewing.

Mrs. Reeves is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John (iiithrie. She 
is line of the best teachers in 
the county and is an amiable 
and popular young lady, expis-- 
ipiicod in the art« of honu’-inaK- 
in i and will presnle with a 
sy^eni of rffieienry over the 
new home a* Kdniny that the 
groom has ready for her.

The g.rom is a |To;.ieHsive

.Mrs. .VI.L. (ireen is but slight
ly improved since last report. 
She is suffering from an attack 
of rheumatism.

I.ee Tesson and family have 
an apartment at Ernest Crock
ett’s home until OctobiV, when 
they will move to the teacher- 
age at Pompey, where he will 
tench this y< ar.

■Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Toliver 
and son, Emory, of San .Sabe 
visited .Mr. and Mrs. S. II. Dav
is Sunday. Miss .Merle Toliver 
of Dublin is also a guest in the 
home of Mr. and .Mrs. Davis.

Ernest Smith of Pompey was 
in town Monday, bringing with 
him bis son, Carlton, who has 
been suffering with a bniiseil 
hand that had become so jiain- 
fiil that it bad to be lnnce<l. The 
hand is improving now.

VV. II. Carlisle, Binl and Mil- 
dr il Carlisle are in I.iifkiii vis
iting VV*. II. Ci.>-lislc’s oUl home, 
lie and his family left there ‘n 
lftO‘2, seeking health and locat
ed at Pompey, where they have 

good health for 3<l

.... gicom IS a . 
and energeti.; \ oung ra' chman 
and af.ci a s‘.ort visit io Ca«rls- 
bad Ca rer, the l.nppy > oung ' (.„joyed 
couple b at home at Eb- years,
onv to their host of friends. j I.egal MeCormiek of Kola

____________o----- --------- (Came in I'ridav and spent Sat-
A  CAR ACCIDENT nrday with lû ■ friends aed lel-

---------- - stives here, returning home
A .  E. Ilaneoek reports that Sunday with Mrs. Merormiek. 

Saturdav while be and Duke who has been visiting her pa- 
Clements of (ioldthwaite were rents, Mr. and .Mi-s, (i. B. Wal- 
on their way to San Saba, driv- Im-e.
ing at a lively rate of speed  ̂ Sam Wells of Pompey had 
thev met another cav that was |ijs name adde.1 to the number 
on 'th 'ir side of the roatl and of lint rpike renders while in 
in attempting to avert collision town .Monday. Sam informs us 
with the other ear, brakes were ithat he has dedded .Mills co \< 
npplii'il which caused the ear fy looks betti».' to liim than Câl
in which they were riding to ifornia ,nnd he will not return 
turn and land sipinrely in the („  that state.
>tit-h. The ear was damaged .Mr. and .Mrs. .M. Casey and 
sligbtlv, but neither of the oe- their daiighter..M iss .Mary Kran- 
eiipant's wiS-e injured. Î'es. went to Lampasas Sunday.

____ ______ o--------------  where (lo'y were met by M i s s

. Doe Long of Dalhart has Th Ima Casey of .Viistin. .Mrs. 
neen employed in tlw D. B Eat- t'nsey and .Vliss Marv l•’ ranees 
on barbt r shop, while .Mr. Eat- rett.Mied with her to .Vustin for 
on is recuperating from his re- a week's visit in the Capitol 
cent illness.

.Johnnie Weathers is a guest 
in the home of L. W. Wigley.

-Miss Francene Reed of Fort 
Wi*-th is a guest of her cousin, 
ii. T. Reed.

W. F. Kemp of Brownwood 
made a busim ss visit to .Mullin 
Wednesday.

Miss .Mira Fisher is visiting 
her friend, .Miss Lorena Renfro, 
in Fort Worth.

Mr. and .Mrs. Herman Kelcy 
announce the arrival of a ten 
pound son August 14.

W. C. Dew and Fred Mav- 
shall of rhddthwaite were vis
iting in our eitv .Mondav.

M iss Marie Rice is visiting 
ndatives and friends in .Austin 
and San Antonio this week.

.Joe Ratliff has returned 
home, after attending fin- San 
Saha fair during the past week.

Mrs. Ward Driskill of Zephyr 
is very sick with an attack of 
whooping cough and pneu
monia.

Misses Auda Vee, Ida Annie, 
Eva Itelle Reid and .Vrleue Her
rington spent Tuesday in 
Brownwoocl.

.Mr. and -Mrs. Flo.vd Fox of 
• ioldthwaite were guests of her 
parents, .Mr. and Mrs. •'Ii.irles 
Hays, Sunday.

.Air. and .Mrs. .Mm (inthrie 
anil .Mr. and .Mrs. .J. C. Bramb- 
leit Went to Lampasas .Satiir- 
lay to hear .las. E. Ferguson 

sjteak.
■Miss Ida .Ma,v Baiton of (¡old- 

thwaite is visiting her cousin, 
dnanell - Burkett, and Miss 
Blanche Burkett is a guest in 
he Barton home.

.Mrs. B. D. Beck of .Vhilene 
accompanied her iiieeo, .Mis,s 
va Lee Daniel.home Friday and 
risited her mother, .Mrs. T. A .  
Lovelace, during the wc' k end.

.Miss Liv,v Wilson is expect
ed home soon from an extend
ed visit at Tuscola with In r sis- 

¡ter, .Mrs. R. H. Williams.

Tom' .Absher ha« had a fine 
vacation fishing and hunting on 
the river.

Rev. Bedford Renfro is con
ducting a meeting at Trigger 
Mountain this week.

Mrs. Hood Hraves of Big 
S|)ring is visiting her sister, 
.Mrs. A. F. Shelton.

Onion Hobbs and family from 
California are visiting .Mrs. Ef- 
fie Stark atid family.

Mr. and .Mrs. L. H. Knowles 
announce the arrival of a fine 
son on the 15th of August.

.Mrs. Sam Sullivan and .Mrs. 
W. E. .Miller of •ioldthwaite 
were visitiA’s in .Mullin .Monday.

Barton Hodges has a very 
painful knee that has been caus
ing him much pain for several 
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Vann Ratliff 
of Duren spent Sunday in the 
home of Alt’, anil Airs. .1. V\. 
Ratliff.

Rev. and Airs. Allison have 
returned, after conducting a 
week’s meeting in Coleman 
count.v.

Airs. Lillie Wesson and ehil- 
¡dren of (ioldthwaite >pent Sun- 
¡da.v with her parents. Air. and 
I Airs. J. P. <ioodin.
I .Mrs. Alollie .Scriviii-r has re
turned home, after a visit of a 
week w-ith her daughter. Airs. 
Wm. WiDox, at Ratler.

J. E. Wright of .Mi'tiregor 
spent a slo^'t while in .Mullin 
Saturda.v meeting with old 
friends. He was on his wa.v to 
his ranch west of Alulliu on tie- 
Pecan Bayou.

.Special .Agent Farmer of the 
Repilblie Insuraliee Co., spent 
.Monday morning in Mullin ad
justing a claim on the .Apple- 
white building and making in
spections in R. II. Patti‘ „on’s 
•A gene V.

Mrs! R II .Tone- Mrs, R. E. 
P.rewstep and daughti^'. Airs. .1, 
AA'. Sheltiui and A'ernou .lones 
left Friila.v for Ingl ■-iile to car
ry little Billie AA’ igley home, af
ter a visit with his grandpa
rents for several weeks.

Air. and Airs. AA'ill Childers 
o f Seniinoli*. came in .'sunda.v on 
their \va,v through the Rio 
Hrande valle.v section. Air, Chil
ders’ father, J. .A. • hilders, of 
Alullin aecom])aniei| tlr m on

Loyd Roberta of Ebony ia re- 
poAted critically ill at his home 
there. His uncle, !4wun Roberts, 
has been at his bedside fre- 
(|uentl.v this week. Loyd is said 
to be affected with kidney trou- 
hie.

Aliss Katie ,Jule Crockett is 
e.\pp-ted home in a few days 
lA-om an extended visit with her 
sister, Airs. W. I., Clark, in 
Brownwood. .Alias Crockett re
cently submitted to a succe««- 
ful tonsil operation.

Miss Clemmie May Hancock 
had her tonsils ri'iiioved Tuea 
day and is resting well since 
the operation. .She is in Brown 
wood with her siatrt-, .Mrs. F. L. 
liampman.

.Air. and .Mrs. Arthur .Jones of 
TA-igger .Mountain carried their 
baby to Brownwood .‘Saturday 
for an examination and return
ed Sunday. The baby has been 
in a critical condition now for 
several weeks and little hope is 
now held for its recovery.

nrnniranniHiiraiiiifliiiraiiniiiiiHiiiinnrainii!
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Salmon, 3 cans_________ _ ____ 27c

Soap, White Eaple, 12 bars ____ 25c

Soda, (limit 2 to customer) ____ 5c

Pineapple_________________ _____ 8c

Peanut Buttej-, qt. ________ ____ 35c

Pickles, qt. __________________17c

Cocoa, 1 lb. _______________ ____ 17c

Country Syrup, j?al. ______ ____40c

JAM! y. lioCALLUM, 
Bacrttary uf Stata.

d. i. R. No. i.
MIOPOSING A C O N Srm  TIONAB

a m e n d m n n t  t o  b e  v o t e d

ON NOVBMBEK S. 1932.

Bt it rttolvtd by Uit Ltgislaturt o i 
the State of Ttxaa:
Soction 1. That Section 7, of Artietoj 

11, of the Conttitution of the State o£ 
rtsai bt amended to at to hereafttn 
tad aa followa:

"Articlt 11, Section 7. All rountie» 
ind eltiet bordering on the roatt of the, 
3ulf of Mexico art hereby autherixtdi 
ipon a vote of a two-thiHj majority 
jf the retident prune rtv  taxpavtltli 
rotJng thereon at an ti<s.u..ii ralltj fog 
tuch purpuat to levy and collect tuck 
tax for conatmetion of sea walla^ 
>raakwattra, or t^ itary purposta, aa 
■nay now or may htreafUir be author* 
aed by law, and may creatt a debt 
for such works and iaaue bunda ia 
•videnct thereof. But no debt for any 
^rpoat shall ever bt incurred in any

S  Meal, Cream, sack_____________ 3oc s

I Lonf & Bei rv i
i  I
in in iiiiiiim it iit raN iiii« »

nanner by any dty or county ur.Ii 
prurlilon Is mads, at the time of era* 
itlng the tamo, for tovying and eol- 
•ctlng a lufficlant tax to pay the in>
lercit thertoB and provide at least rwe, 
>er cent (t% ) ai a ainktng fund; and 
the conilemnation of the right of way 
for the erection of auch works shall ba 
hilly providod for.”

Sac. 2. Tht fortgoing Ointtitutionak 
Amanilment shall be subcuitted to a 
rote of tbt ouaUfltd electors of this. 
State at an slectlon to be held on tha 
tth day of Novtmbtr, A. D. 1M2.

(A  coiToct copy.)
JAN* T. McCALLUM.

Bacrttary of Stata.

Get The Facts About Honesty In Government
Hear These Noted Speakers Today and Tomorrow

2*30 P« M«
F R ID A Y , A U G U S T  19TH 
Court House Lawn, Goldthwaite

JUDGE W . R. E L Y
STATE H IG H W A Y  COMMISSIONER

HON. D A Y T O N  NOSES
TEXAS CATTLEM EN’S ASS’N. COUNSEL  

They will tell you why the Fergusons want to 
get back in the Governor’s office.

A N O T H E R  B IG  R A L L Y  

A t 3 p. m. Saturday at the Court House 

P R O M IN E N T  S P E A K E R S
If you can’t come Friiday, be sure to' be on 

hanii Saturday. You will be well repaid.
COME BOTH DAYS IF YO U  CAN  

Compare the good roads and bridges in every 
section of Texas now with what we had before 
Sterling, and you’ll agree that i the state is 
getting full value for its highway dollars now.

Learn the Truth About Sterling and Jim Ferguson
After Mn. Fernuson was governor before, all Federal Aid for state highways 

was withdrawn. Now the Federal Government has offered to spend S15,MS,MS 

on Texas highways in 193S. Wc can’t afford to lose this money by patting the 

Fergusons back in power. Vote for Sterling and honest bighaay management.

Texas cannot afford to defeat R. S. Sterling for a second term. In the history 

of Texas no Democratic Governor against whose administration no charge of 

dishonesty or corruption has been made has ever been denied a second term. 

Fergusonism must not be allowed to defeat R. S. Sterling for a second term

Nills County Sterling for Governor Club
Vote for Sterling and Honesty and Responsibility in Government
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Presicient Hoover and Prohibition
t'nlv fi * ! t i\cly '»111,'ll |i “t : " i'! I ’rf>:ili'nt Iloovt'r'-« ■.pcci'ii 

.4J 4-tM i Ills: werk « i ls  ■̂•■vot•‘ll tu proliihition, ami that 
y«rt ciMiif li.iii t̂ t ill.' 1 1 I'f his »■ (̂Ircss, hut his jirohihi- 
.f, i< .< >u(l h:i' .inracii‘il iiiiri' liisfiissii'r than all the riuiiaiiuler 
tí I.:. ; 'ctl Suu'f it ».its Ufi) rally known tint the (iiohibi- 
gwi ( lank in thu 1{. puhlv-aii i '.a;f(.:in this year had hoeii div- 
pifeil hy till' Whito llo.i.sc, it is not siirprisiiii; that the presi- 
lint practically icpealcd lhat pi,ink «ifhoiit clcariiiir it up 
(ppreciahly .lu.st tow iiinddlcd he left it is best shi>«'ii hy the 

: that nolle of the outstiinditio wi t nr dry leaders \ ere willilii; 
a' •oii;ii; nt ' ll If iinincdiately foil ' « i i i i ;  its ildiv. ry.

It is \eiy ident t i the majority of political ohs4‘ r\ets af- 
**f a ciuefnl study of the pri to tincciiieii* of the president that. 
tithoiu;li in eff ct a straddle, his seal sentiment is deeidedly 
s-t “ It is iiiv •onvietioti "  he said after enniin ralimr the evils 
,d)at tio« exi't and ueilarinn for a ehanire, “ that each state 
il .ill he iriveii the ri;rli' to deal with the prohleiii as it may 
.^fr 'm ne, h’lf subject III alisoliite iriiaratitees in the eonstitii- 
.‘ on f. p r o t e c t  e.ieli state from interference and in- 
»::sioii ;,v I's nei.^hhors, and that in no pavt o f the I'liited 
^t.ates shall tfi.Ti- a retiini " f  the sahwin systi m."

Molli the l>enioeratie (ilatform and tJovenior Koosevelt 
j '.- 'cade . ij ally sironjr piononncemeiits aiiaiiist the salm n. 
Ill,I like« i.s, f;i\or til feder.il |îo\ eriiiiieiit eiialdiiii' the dry 

ite- ti prote- t flieiiisel\e.s aif.iiiist the illeital impía tatioii of 
tu'; eoriseipnntly the only practical difference in the pro- 
»thiMoii stan or the rwo parties and eaiididates is that l*r. si- 
Jeiit llnovee m Mime niHiiiier not yet explained «ishes t" place 
• n the eon *itiition a iimvisii n auaiiist the return of the oj>en
ji o II itisT.-iid of h ,i\ iin> that to eotnrr. ss and the states. Sinee
the pee-'den; h is Ireadv e.'inphiined that the |a,eseiit eonsti- 
I’ fuii I 'ir.eiifti I'll» has lesiilted in “ an iiiereasini; ilhy;al traf 
fie in liipi r "  In leiii ’ sc,-i ions with “ irrave dani»' rs of praetical 
»'l iina a’ ion if the constitution.’’ if is difficult to s< e how he 
- II - ' or .my i;e»ati‘ i i«‘siieet for a eoii.stitiltional anieiidinent 
«||':rh I'l* II t> f|.,. s.de of liiplor. hut f Thl'is the sahe n.

In . ly \itit it h 's no« ’ homme im|aissihle for any dry to
,ote II over . s a dry and a defender of proliihiti.in, I'ls-
vressiiiir a- this situation is to the eoiiseieiiftons proliihitionist. 
If r-honii at I* IS place h-.s emphasis i n the ipiesfioii of prohi- 
V'ioti .It'd iri;:;- on the many other important ipiestioiis «hieh 
»ejrltf to he ■ 'tis;,l led hy the voter hi t • e he marks his ballot 
iS November

POSTALS 00 TO WORK
Since first rlas.s postafre haa 

been iiierea-sed to tlrtee cents, 
frugal minded iiersons have 
turned to the lowly postal card 
as a means of earryintr their 
messa8;es tliroii);h the mails at 
harijaiii rates One Western 
dairy even prints its milk drafts 
on postals and thus evades the 
two ei'iit bank cheek tax and 
two cents pnstag'.

Even some lovtVs, whose dally 
exelisiiire of heart tliioh.s was 
not exeiiijited from ili“ jrercr.il 
increase in postafre ratea, arc 
now u.siiig post cards, and some 
of them are said to have dcvel- 
ped an iiiifeiiimis code sy s*em 

«■liieh means a ureat Ufiil to 
Miem. hilt is just a lot of non
sense to the curious minded per
son who reads the nics.saKe on 
the open-face card.

One nser of the mails is 
denied the ri f̂lit to send his 
liies.sanes on post eavds or post
als. I f  III mails them at all, lie 
must seal them in an eiiveloi>c 
and pay tlie full three o-̂ nt 
rale This user is represented 
every« hen* for In- is the inun, 
woman or hnsiness «ith  a |iast 
due hill to collect, t ’nisent hills 
may he made out on postal.s. hat 
not even a one cent halanei, if 
it is past due. may lu included. 
The p. nalty ineliides hotli fine 
and imprisoiiiiieiit.

THE WORLD OP SCIENCE

Ihist from an eniptini; vol
earlo may take as loiiK as three 
y ars to return to the frroiiiid.

1‘otash «as iiianufactnred 
from sunflowers in Kussia as 
far hack as the six'teenth cen
tury.

It is safer til vaccinate hahies 
under a year old than any other 
av' , says .1 doctor in the 1'. S. 
jnihlie lieiiltli service, lie also 
reeoinmeiuis iriviiijf diphtheria 
iinmuni/atiiin before vaevcinat- 
intr.

In a zoo at ( ’hester, Kurland, 
a monkey ileliherately fashion
ed a hangniaii’s noose, placed it 
alinnt his in ek and hanued him
self before a uroiip of speetn- 
fors. who tlioiiirht he was only 
playingt. No satisfactory expla
nation of till act has hoeii made.

SOME SUNNY PACTS
The still may In 9:|.t)0lt,000 

miles away froiii the earth, hut 
asfronoimAs iiuw know nearly 
as iiiiioh iilioiit the eheiiiical

•J

W hat Other Editors Have to Say

BACK TO THE FARM

The old farm can’t be such 
a bad place after all. Accord- 
inir to an estimate by the de- 
imrtiiiont of a»rrienltiiro th* 
fjtiriii population «.is  31,260,- 
tlOO persons on .Ian. 1, 19;i‘i;, as 
compared with 3O,t!12,000 on 
•Jan. 1, 1931, or a gain of (>46, 
(XtO. The iiierea.se in 1931 was 
the largest and moat significant 
recorded Fiy the department’s 
Inirean of agricultural econom
ics in the 10 years in wliit'i it 
has been estimating ehangi's in 
population. For seven years of 
this period annual decreases in 
fâ -ni population were reported 
with only 19.’10 and 1931 show
ing ap|)reeiahle gains. While 
1,472.000 persons left farms for 
towns and cities last year more 
than 1,679,000 moved farm- 
ward. Ill 1930 the nioveinenfs 
from farms to cities and from 
cities to farms were almost 

composition of its outer layers sonie 1,7’27.000 persons
as they do of the surface lay-'moved from fa -̂nis to cities'

to
a mistake

SPECULATIVE

Ooldthwaite Eagle; The Chi
cago Hoard of Trade, the larg
est wheat futures market in the 
world, has been ordered closed 
for 60 days beginning -\ug. 8, 
by the department of agricul
ture. The reason for the i«-der 
was the refusal by the board to 
admit the Farm Board subsidi
ary, the Fanners’ National 
Grain corporation, to member
ship.

iiiry uo oi no- siiimee ; niovcil from tirtnis to cit: 
ers of the earth. For this inti-Uvhile l,766,(NXt moved back 
mate knowledge of th. sun. f|,o soil If would he a mista

 ̂ SPEAKING
FOR MYSELF *

says the I’atlifimler. we are in 
debted. in large measure, to Dr. 
Henry .N’orri> Knssell.of IN inee- 
ton niliversitv. He claims it is

says the burean, to eoiiiit all

fn ease tbe Chicago Board of 
Trade should decline to «•lose 
for 60 days or any days at all, 
how would the department of 
agriculture go about forcing 
the closuret No donhf it would 
have to make application to a 
federal court for an order, and 
a depity marshal, to put its 
demand int«> force. 'Tlie board, 
on the oth«r hand, no doubt 
would appear in court with a 
lawyer and make repres<‘nta- 
fioii to the effect that the ag
ricultural departmen wtas at-

City Suicides

In hi  ̂ ;i."ceptanec speech last 
e.eek. I’ resideiit Hoovt'r paid a 
profound trihnt' t<> the ahilit.v 
of the people to llllderstand big 
wnnls. “ I desire to speak so 
simply ,Tii i so plainly that ev
ery mail and woman . . . cannot 
misuMderstaiid.'' he said in 
eommeneing. ami almost in the 
next breath lie was talking 
about “ governments fall.ieions- 
Iv SI" king to build hai-k hv siih. 
sidi/ilig itidilstVy an«l einplov- 
meiif « i th  tax'-s that slo«-|v

Min, and that the amount of 
any given «•h iiient there can be 
eumpiited hy interpretation of 
th«' solar sp«'etriitii. he says, haa 
already le«l to the iilentifica- 
tion ill the sun «if 62 of the ele
ments and u ilozen or so chemi
cal eninpoiiiiils His latest re- 
seari'hes show that the compo
sition of the s u m ’s outer la,v«A-s 
is strikingly similar to the av
erage eoinpo'itioii of the earth’s 
crust. On a clear «lay, aecoril- 
ing to meteorlogieal tables of 
the Smithsi'iiiaii institution 
prepare«! by Hr. Herbert H. 
Kimball, of the weather bu-

Ttii' mini)"T Ilf siiieidc's has |l.•en iio'f.'.isiiig so rapi :lv witb- 
ta 'll past ‘ ' yi-ars that the iiisuraii''«’ «•omi>anies are saiil to 
AC pi uiti'i g ? «■ 11." «gliI t I «•xteiiil the si:i,-id«' e'aiise of lhe;r I 
polii'ii's from 11« yi'.ir to three. i{ate|y a «lav passes without | 
r!»c iii'V - ’ li.t so,lie ‘ stwliili* firominent man has chosen what, 
luiist Have a|)j.'‘ati“«l 'o him ;is the easiest wav on' of his pres
en* 'ii:*fieultii'S

Kx.ict sTaiistii's sre not av.iilahle, hut it is iplit«' appap'iif 
lh iT .« \ I ry larg' majority o'' siiii'ules ii ■«■ ar- of nil'll ami «  «'- 
a" n liv i ig  ill th" laigiT « ilies of th«' naiioii. Severnl reasons 
*1.y  tie givi'li f' I' this. Mil'll as the greater (•I'ssure of ceoiiomie

st r upon city resiiicnls and the iiiflueiiee of the example 
*f Tiler- " , 'i  . s in ih. rani' city The chief reas< ns. ho. ever, 
»i -t h<- that the unflirtunati' people «'ho suceuiiih to a suicidal j 
■lania have In l•oIlll• . irviio eil that lif holds no flirtile'- oppor-| 
ti iiity anil that their frietula .''arcil only for «hat th 'y |>os- 
e -s.- ,-:iiil III.' I'.r -.hat thev were.

Snell I-' tiiiitioiis .-ire les-s likel.v to exist ill the l•oUIltS-,v and 
small town. Every day nature iiiifolds before the e,V'- a pano
rama of li- pe for the fiitiire .Vgriciilture is itself a series of 
aiipreilic-fable .-vents VHiying from fair suece.ss to dismaying 
fallar Tin- weatlnv now plays hav".- «ith  III.' plans of m.-ii. 
tow ii'irses the growing crops to a profitable maturity, -\nd 
*o flu man «•ho most reali/.- his lovn «eakness in the I'lye of 
•attirai fur-', s is led to develop strength an - resour.-efiiltu'ss 
«ri Ml-.-ting ilisast.-r, anil «hen all looks black aiound him. he 
ran still p r o n  with the •-eas.surane- that “ toiiiorrovv is an- 
>t'oT day”

rii-i.- i- li-ss pr.‘l '-lisi-, hltist.'i- and bluff outside of thi-
rili.'s Ih.iii ill them .Sine....  fri.'liilshi|>s .1'. iiof thriv hehilid
flat' -s uimlons or iiiidei aitifieial lights. « »niy so long as 
» iii.iii has plei.ty of easy money, will he have pU'iit.v of fair- 
ir'-a1i'ei fr- ml' N 'lo.lht si.-me of tlu- -llieiil. s \'.'hieh llHV 
riu'i'.d re«', iitly Invi he.'it h isl n.'d hy tlu- .lisillusionmeiif that 
talli' to nil'll uberi they reali/e.l that their so-i.dle.l friends had 
raiii^H. . « Ith  their tielu-s

Viilio'.'s r.'in.ilie> have h.-eli suggi-te.l To allay til.' distress 
n'g '!>r'.id of sim iih- I’ l l.ahly none «'ill siiei-ei'd. But «lieu 
•o'n and «i.ii.i n reti.* n to a s.'.ner, more natural way of living 
tk-ii 'he -ireiile rale '«ill drop again.

saiiped the savings upon «hicii |''eau. the sun at noon gives 465,- 
industry must he r e j i ivenate«! " | <HX) times as much light as the 
B.aii that aloud and see howl full ni«ion at its brightest. Not 
simple if siiuiuls. .Again, all in ' '̂ ul.v that, but it give.ssomcl2.- 
one paragraph of 2x lines h«-ns-1IXXMXK) times more light than 
cd thes. plain words: “ Some «H »!>'' •" the sky on a
souls timorous enough to doubt night. This same noon
flu- validit,v aiiil effectiveness 
of olir ideals “ haphazard cx- 
[«•ritiii'Utation “ organic de- 
v'.-liipnicuf of our national l i f e ; ’ ’ , 
“ co-operative action which | ^"nsef. 
hiiilils initiative and slr. ngth.’ ’ ' ' — 
..nil “ That is ii.if liberalism, it 
is tyranny, [t is the •egimeiita- 
tioii of men iiii.ler autocratie 
hnreatieraey with all its extiiic- 
tioii of Iiberlv ’’

day sun, it fs ealeulated. has an 
infensit,v at the earth’s surfaee 
of foot-eaiiilles, which
dwindles to 33 foot-caii<ll«s at

h

_ o----
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How Many Should Vote?
Aftpr liNTfMuiiir tf» the UhIUis NVwh w n z * ' th*- vf-ter.s to vole 

f#>r io tiuwr many .vears, if is r ith * disheartening to find after 
•«•arlv a million Demoi-rats diil v"te at the .Inly primary, lhat 
the ews thinks that is too many. Instead of eommending Mills 
toiinfy for its prngressiveiiess in turning in ‘2'2.'>3 votes, after 
♦alv H'lis poll taxes had been paid last Jannarv, th«- News 
p o in ts  a ipiostiuning finger in our di^eetion. and asks, so to 
*|i*-ak. “  How eoine

The n-asiin the .Vews thinks tlu- voting figures of inan.v 
#«nnfi.*s are too high i.s Iwcatise their total is mor.- than the 
fatal of poll lax receipts issued in the coiint.v plus l.'5'i allowed 
for exemptions

Ev. n on that basis .Mills ciiiintv has not voted too strong. 
Fifteen p.s -cent of its I9tis )hiII tax receipts is 295. and these 

res nilile.l together give ‘2’263. Aeeordiiigl.v .Mills eount.v 
larked 10 votes of getting into the big voting league of East 
Texa.s counties, like Gngg with 4205 p«dl taxes and 7’276 vnt. s.

In 1930 .Mills eoiinty issued ‘2:t62 poll tax reeeipts. Fifteen 
l«er «-ent of this niimher is 355, or t'lO more exemptions to which 
Wills county was credited in |9:}i) than it is this ,vear. .\s a 
■utter of fai-t. the nnmher of exemptions is not affected either 
•»r economic conflitions at the time poll taxes are paid or b.v 
IKc apath.v of the voters When .fiil,v comes along with polities 
«•  hot as the weathiA', the voter without a poll tax is barr-d 
from the polls, but his father and son, the overs and tinders, 
march up and cast a ballot aa good asanyhody's. When it hair- 
pens that a sizzling hot county campaign is also being waged, 
the overs and tinders come out stronger. That there are plenty 

them is proved by the last census which showed .520 
native white men and women in Mills county who were then 
»rer 65— not 60—yaad's of agre. 'The News had better figure 
■MC more

It wouhl he interi'sfing to 
ktio« how -Miraliaiii Lincoln 
wnnld have exiiress.-d the 
Thonghts eoneeal' «1 in these 
p«i|i«!erous phrases. Kegardless 
of what one might tliink of 
what Lin«-olii .sai«l. no one could 
ever aei'ii.se him of talking over 
the heads of his iiuilienee. For 
I'Xiimple in -liin«', I85H, when he 
i|.hhess«'d the Illinois Hepiibli- 
'•aii state convention, which had 
just numinat«'«! him for senator 
to oppos«' Doiiglas. the future 
¡.i-esidenf saifl: “  ,\ holts«' divi- 
''e.l against its 'If eaniiot stand.
I believe this government «'an- 
not eiiiliire perniaiieull.v half 
-lave an«l half fre«' I «lo not ex- 
i eel till' union to he dissolve«! 
- I «|o not exp «'t the hons<> to 
fall— hut I «1(1 exp«‘ct it « i l l  
«-ease l«i he «livi«lp(l. It will be- 
«'«inie all one thing or all the 
other.’ ’

• • •
in this «lisciission of simple 

langnag«', I cannot resist bring
ing in a cpi«)tati«in fr«im the 
King .lames versi«in «if the Bi
ble. Turn to any chapter yon 
jilease, you will find the thought 
th«*'«' cxpres.H«'«l in MU«-h simple 
worils Hii«l phrases that “ he 
wh«i runs may read.’ ’ Vet the 
dignity an«l fifn«ss «if its style 
have never ,v«-t been siirpa.ssed. 
S«i inanv appr«ipriate passages 
eonie to iiiiiid, it is difficult to 
single «lilt one for «pioting, lio«'- 
ever it is my opinion that the 
last ehapter «if Fa-elesiastes has 
no ^ival in English prose for 
the resonant heant.v of its 
■ xpression.

IJeatl aloud, if von «  ill, v«A'se8 
six and seven:

“ Or ever the silver «-onl be 
loosed, or the golden howl be 
broken, «ir th«' piteher he brok
en at the fountain, or the wheel 
broken at the cistern.

“ Then shall the «lust return

Ÿ If

Keeping Up * 
With Texas ^

Ÿ Ÿ # ♦  *  *  *
TELLS ABOUT TEXAS

A CUKE P0&'
“DEP&E08IONITIS”

There’s no argument in tbia 
edit«A'ial. It’s merely a collec
tion of facts, incontrovertible, 
eloquent facta that confound 
those who profess to see Amer
ica slipping down into a state 
of effortless despair.

.Xmcrica’s mutual savings 
bank deposits are 1,233,000,000 
higher than they were at the 
peak of the boom three yearn 
ago.

Total bank savings today ex
ceed $29,000,000,000, «'qual to 
more than $1000 for every fam
ily in the land.

Savings depositfA's number 
.52.000,000, nearly two per fam
ily. ^

The nnnibcr of AmerTcana 
owning stfM-k has increased al
most 40 per cent since 19’29.

•\ gniup o f 102 companies 
which ha«i 5,.5.39,0.‘16 stock^.ld- 
ers at the enii of the li«>om year 
had 7.67.5,14.‘1 stoekholdcra at 
the beginning of this year.

One company alone t«>day has 
over 66.5,000 stockholders, a 

tempting, without legal author- gain of more than 19.5,000 since 
these as additional fanners. It ' ity, to enforce an arbitrary «ir- the li«iom This eoinpany has 
brands this movement not a dec. Whctlny the ( ’hieago assets excee«iing $3,200.000,000.

.No other nation on th«' face 
of the cayth can show such 
« idesprea«! ownership o f mon
ey aii«l stocks. (‘>ur total st«>ck 
of gold is $4,(XK),()00.000. Brit
ain has only $588,000,000. Cur- 
r«'ni'v in circnlafion aggregates 
$5,4ti4.(HM),(X)0, or $700,000,000 
more than in the bo«im. .-\ re
cent offering of $4.50,000,000 of 
I'. S. Tr«*asury securities elicit- 
(1 suhscyiptions totaling $4,- 

196,296,700 - more than nine 
fim«'s the amount offered.

(hir total national wealth, 
estimated at $;i29,700.000,00a^s 
gr«‘ater than that of a dozen 
continental European countries 
combined.

The income of the Anru'rican 
popic cxeeo«ls a billion a wcel^^ 
The per capita income is great
er than in any other land. 
There arc six or seven p«ysons 
gainfully employed for every 
person i«llc.

It took a hillitin and a «juar- 
t«'r p«iiinds of camly t«i satiafy 
our sw«>et to«ith in 1931— no de
crease from the 19.'M) total.

Never hav. wr been so well 
cipiipped as wc arc today to re- , 
s II m c a n  epochal forward 
inarch.—Colliers.

genuine “ back to the farm’ ’ | Boar«! of Trade is p.-rniitted t«i
no« possible to count the at-1 hccanse very few of lcho«ise its own meinhera only a
oms ill the .'Ifmos|)lu*re «if the engaging in farming'

as a hnsiness. Rather, it looks 
on this niovemi'nt to the farm 
almost wholly an attempt to ob
tain lo«--cost housing and par
tial snbsistenee.

TEXAS CENTENNIALS

.\ writer in one of the dail.v 
papers tells about the vastness 
of Texas and her products as 
follows:

“ Texas pnnluces one-third 
of the cotton crop of the eoim- 
try, ami nearly one-fotirth of 
the cotton of the ««irhl. Texas 
supplies 8t) per cent of the sul
phur of till' world. 60 piA cent 
of the mohair, an«l 40 per cent 
of the ipik'ksilver.

“ Texas has 6,‘200.000 head of 
i-attl«'. aii«l all«i«’ ing K feet for 
each CO«', i f  all were one cow, 
if wouhl he .50,0tX),000 feet long, 
or 94.0(K) miles hing and « ’hih* 
•lolin Garner was milking Bos- 
sie on his Uvalde rarieh, the de- 
si-endants of .Mahomet r«iuhl li«' 
feeding her hay on Mount Mo
riah at the gates of the Mosipie 
of Omar.

Texas oil production is al
most 1,(KK),(MM) haXTels per «lay, 
which at 10<) barrels per car 
wouhl he a train 75 miles long; 
one month’s production and the 
train wouhl he 22.50 miles long. 
rea-'’hing from Fort Worth, the 
enter of the oil fields, to Mon

treal, ( ’anada, and four month's 
prodiiPtion wonhl •.•each ancient 
Babylon, where Daniel was 
cast into the lion's «Icn.

“ Texas )ii'«)«1iiees 4.iK¥),000,- 
000 feet of gas per day, suffi
cient to supply every city in 
the Uniteil States, but let iis go 
on to other distinctions.

“ Texas coming into the Un
ion added 26.5,000 Hipiare miles 
of area into her territory, and 
lironght on war with Mexico, 
hy «-hich we acipiireil 1,000,- 
OtV) sipiare miles and 1.500 miles 
of seacoast. on the I’acific 
ocean. ma«le ns 15.0<K) inih's 
nearer the far East, with her 
millions than was Europe, 
which made iia great.

“ Almost one-half of the to-

(3iicag«i lawyer probably would 
he able to state positively. No 
Philadel|ihia lawyer would he 
dependable in a cas.' of such 
delicacy. The sccomlary ques
tion is, why doesn’t the ( ’hiea
go Boanl of Trade want the 
Farmers’ National Grain cor- 
poS'ation to join? Is it liecaiise 

For more than a «lecade Tex- the latter «•oin'Crn is assiimeil 
:iK has lieeii passing thrniigli a t*) have farm hoaril capital b' - 
series of «'eiiteniiials, no one of : '•• » " • « " '« ?  government
which, however, has veceiv.'d therefore, is in a posi-
f.irmal public attention The s e - i n t i m i i l a t e  or sipieeze or 
ries began 1). ceiiiber 23, 19‘20. ♦•'•"krupt members who have 
«•hich « ’as the 100th anniver
sary of the appearance of 
.Moses .Austin before the Rpan- 
isli governor of the province of 
Texas at San .\iitonio «le Bex
ar, “ from which incident,” in 
the «'orils of the Texas Weekly,
“ the establishiiient of .\nglo- 
.\miA-ican civilization west of 
the .Ssabine ilates.” Seven 
months later, July Hi. 1921, oc
curred the centennial of Ste
phen F. Austin’s -crossing of 
the Sabine and setting foot on 
Texas soil for the first lime. .\t 
this point nearly two years 
«■ent by with no centennial, 
hilt on .\pril 14, 1923, arrived 
the 100th anniversary of the 
coiifiniiation by the su|̂ '« iiie. 
executive power of Mexico of 
the grant to .Stephen F. Austin 
of the right to establish a col- 
only in Texas.

The pn-sent year is rich in 
eenteniiials for ttie Lone Star 
State. They include the anni
versaries of the adoption of

only private capital to operate 
ent There hasn’t been a free 
mavket in either grain or cot
ton since the farm Iniard be
gan operations. Whether the 
crippling of the speculators 
has been gooii for the farmers 
is ipiestionahle. But it is not 
<|iiestione«l that the markets 
have been lower since the farm 
hoaril staXicil its operations 
than they ever w it c  before 
within the ineniory of the old
est hear or bull in captivity. It 
would lie unfair to give the 
farm hoaril all the blame, but 
nobody belicvi's that organiza
tion has been any more sii«'- 
eessftil than any other govern
ment experiment in business.— 
State INess in Dallas News.

-------- ------o—------------
WHERE IS THE FIRE?

There is a story going the 
rounils, of two lady seho«il 
teachers of Brooklyn, who, 
spending their vacation exidor- 

“ Tnrtle Bayon Resolutions.”  jing Western Canada, stoppcil in 
June 13. 1832; the battle of | AllxA'ta. (tne of the pair is in- 
Nacogdoehes, Aug. 2, 18.‘{2, an«l iclined to he worrisome when 
the first consultation at whk'h traveling, anil she couldn’t r«*st

until she had ma«le a tour of 
the corridors to hunt out exits

the (|Ucstioii of si'parate state- 
hiioil for Texas «a s  f«-S'mnIly 
favored, the eonsultation hav- in enso of fire. The first door 
itig been held Dot. 1, 1832. .-And she opi'iied, unfortunately, turn- 
so the centennials will continue cd out to he that of the puhli«' 
until they eiilminate in the bath, oceupieil at the inonient hy 
lOOtli anniversary of the battle an elderly gentleman taking a 
of 8an Jacinto, which took shower. “ Oh. excuse me!” stam- 
placi .April 21, 18.'16. That day mrt'cd the flustered lady. “ I’m 
«•as, indeed, the culmination of looking for the fire esi'ape,” 
the movement for Texan inde- Then she ran for it. To her dis- 
p.-ndenee, lint «-e sliotibl hard may, she hadn’t got far along 
ly c<insi«ler the series of anni- the corridor, when she heard a 
versarics complete until Dec. shout behiiul her and, looking 
29, 1945, the 100th anniversary around, saw the gentleman, 
of the ailniissioii of Texas to wearing only a towel, rnnning 
the union. after hii'. “ Where’s the fire?”

Whether they arc so da/e.l he hollered, 
hy this extS’aordinarv coneatc- H' business it is not infre- 
i.ation of centennials as to be «|uent that such a remark as 
enable to «lo au,vthing hut ¡that of the timid, flustered

to the earth as it was; and thejtal area of Uncle Ram’s domain 
spAit shall return unto Godi was the result of Texas coming 
who gave it.” — MYS. • into the Union.”

ivRfeli fhini rush b,v or cannot 
mak« up their minds which one 
• o celehrate. Texas citizens have 
tsken no formal notice of any 
of them. The nearest the,v have 
come to siieh action is to sanc
tion the proposing to the voters 
in Niivember of an amendment 
to the state eoiistitntion author- 
i/ing the state government to 
participate in sneh a eelehration 
and to contribute towafil fi
nancing it. Ratlns- strangely, 
this proposal seems to be so 
unpopular that inemhers of the 
legislature running for re-elee- 
tion have not ventured to ad
vocate its adoption. We cannot 
believe, however, that the state 
will fail to celebrate the cen
tennial of the battle of San Ja
cinto in 1936 with fitting cere
monies. —  New York Evening 
Post.

teacher starts a floo«l of rumor 
resulting in real ilamage to 
hanks, eoiiiiiiercial houses and 
even entire cominnnities. Much 
of the “ news of impending dis
aster” is as s idiculoiis and un- 
fonnilcfl as that which sent the 
old gentleman of the bath tow
el ra<‘ ing through the halls in 
search of an iiiiaginHr,v fire.

Those who have bad news to 
impart should first make sure 
they are dealing in facts and 
then, unless the telling ma,v 
serve some legitimate purpose, 
Wioiilil keep their unhappv news 
to themselves. During the past 
two years the fellows looking 
f«A the fire es«*app8 have cAused 
a lot of unnecessary trouble, 
and, figurative!/, have strip
ped a lot of their fellows of 
even a bath towel.—The Roiith- 
western AmbasMdor.

TOO MUCH DUPLICA’nON
Texas tin«loubte«n,v wastes a 

great deal of nioiiey on schools. 
.'<oinc s«-ho«il men will sputter 
«iver that statement. Others will 
frankly admit it. Ibit a«linit it 
or «Icny it, the fact sfamls un
changed. The absurdity «if two 
stale schools in the same town, 
both turning out aocr.'dite«! 
teachers, eaii li«' «lefended on 
many grounds, but n«it upon 
those of efficiency and econo 
my to the taxpayers of Texa.s. 
Dallas, for example, has every 
selfish V.'Hsoii f«ir « ’anting Den
ton to keep both the .North Tc>  
as State ’Toachers’ ( ’«ilh'ge an«l 
Ml«' College of Inilnslrial Arts. 
Blit that notable example of 
dnplieation would not have oc.- 
eiirred ha«l the pollegiate sy«P 
tern <if Texas lieen in charge of 
a boar«! «if ediieatioii. instead of 
under the eoiitrol of the legis
lature.

It is unfair to the city of Den
ton. however, to a.ssuine that 
there is no oilier duplicatioii. 
Blit a sh«a-t «listanee from Den
ton is another state school at 
Uoiiimerce. San Marc«is is an 
hour’s journey from the Uni- 
versitj’ of Texas, hut Ran Mar
cos has a state srhool which is 
duplicated in large part at Aus
tin. There are still other in
stances of like import.

The state boar«! of ednea 
tion is thus s«'cn to he «vestling 
«ith  a har«l problem indeed. It 
is certain that we shall not have 
moiio,v enough to run all the 
si'hools which the slate has es
tablished, if « e  are t«i run them 
as the,v ought to he run. We 
probably «ou ld be able to ob
tain money enough to do all the 
necessary s«'h«ml work of col
legiate grade in Texas if we 
eliminated duplication an«l used 
the same sort of hnsiness judg
ment that a niaiiufaetnring cor- 
piiration would employ. What 
we aetnall,v do, howev«S', will 
doubtl«'ss be dictated by the 
necessities of polities. All 
schools will be retained and op
erated on ataS'vation. — Dallas 
News.

■ ± I---» .J8' -Ï
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N E IG H B O R IN G  N E W S
ITEMS FROM LOCAL PAPERS OF TOWNS MENTIONED

7m i II

Hamilton
Monday night during the 

Ferguson rally at the «listriet 
court room someone stole the 
ear of A. U. Eidson and took it 
to the J V. Dempster farm, 
where they took the tires, 
tubes, etc., to the amount of 
about $70, and left the ear, pre
sumably because they could not 
start the engine.

It is repcft'ted that dnlius

San Saba
The San Saha County Rap- 

tist .\ssoeiation will convene at 
Hall Thursday night. Sept. 1, 
All the churches in the cotiidy 
are urged to send a full ((iiota 
of messengers and many visit
ors to this meeting.

The Kiehland Springs Water
melon Association has closed 
the shipping season with a ree- 
(.vd of 2.3 full earl«)ads going 
over the rails in carload lots,

Schmeigel, about eighteen years , compared with last year the
old, and a companion were 2.3 ears brought the farmers
walking in a pasture near :|;21H0 against 4.3 
man Sumlay, when a bullet 
from an unknown source struck 
h iir^ i the neck and felled him.
Ilis^mpanion saw him fall and
managed to get him to his home . , „ -maiMiK K automobile accident

ears that 
brought $2.700 last year.

.SurgefuiH amputated the arm 
of bVed Townsend, .R-,, in a 

I Temple hospital Monday even
ing.and the wound was given treat- 

ent. There was no one in sightm
anu^t is a mystery 
bullet came from

where the , . . .  ,(lay night a wet k ago.
I Committees from three coiili- 

Thursday, Aug. 11, about "OOjjip,^  ̂ t;illes|>ie. Llano and .'sail 
people gathered at the Newton jsaba. met with the highway 
old home place to enjoy tlie an- commission in .\iistiii last Weti- 
niial veiinion, for whi»!! theinesday to ask for a lot of im- 
family is not<'d. Where once a |provements on highway No. SI. 
small space was reserved for, the IVean licit highway. .Vfter 
cars, now special parking room eonsiderabli discussion the 
has to he provideil Early in the ,.(iinniission agreed to build a 
morning visitors began to drive jeoiien te. te.’ hartl surface, roail-

' ’ for this highway tliroiigh

ricali II t?.

in and carry boxes filled with 
cookery pleasing to the palate, 
and to this was added has-be- 
cued loe f and mutton. Origin
ally there were fourteen chil
dren of .Mr. and Mrs. W. li -I. 
Newton, but two sons and two 
daughters were called by death. 
Most of th. families live in 
communities eonligiious to Mc
Girk.

Wednesday of last w. ek Mrs. 
¡smith was round with a 

rope tightly bound around her 
neck at her home in Fiat 
Worth, which had caused her 

nth. .\fter some investigation 
e jurv that lieM an inquest 

gave the o]tiiiioii that death was 
s< If-inflieted. The family form
erly lived at Stc|)bciiville and 
the interest Hamilton eount.v 
feels in the tragedy is that three 
or four of Mr. Smith's broth
ers live at ra» Itoii and that he 
was renrcil tlore. They were 
married and lived in Hamilton 
eoirnty for several years. — 
News.

Lampasas
Tue s'at. pro[io c-, t'. boibl 

highwa.v No. (!(ì througli thè 
eoiintv if thè couuty will do- 
nn'e thè right-oi'-wa.v and set 
all feiices lun-k. The state will 
tli'ke -.Olile lliiproveuiellts in 
highwav No, 71 lindi*, thè sanie 
'’onditiens and will straight- 
en iiiid pnt liigliway No. .7;ì in 
firsi (diiss c,,||,|i|ion. It is esti
mai'd tliat *s(g| 000 \\ ili he 
spent OH thè l.ampasas high- 
ways -ind thè cost lo tbis eonn- 
ty will he :i;|0,0(iO. Highwa.v li*» 
has already been bnilt into thè faniily spent thè first two days 
town of llnrnet. of tliis n eek oii tlic col"r,udo
^■le siate also offers to biiild f'-ihiiig and haviiig a good

a tiew straight highwav from tinic. -liiiiniie is iiotcd for bis 
licitoli to Nolaiivillc. killeen. hirge eatelies, Tliis weck lic 
tOpperas ('ove Ki nipiier and landed a l.l-poiitid and also a 
m iipusas if rigiit-of-wav is fnr- 10-pound eatfish. whieli In plac- 
iiislied. The siirvey lias'si art ed. f i  fh‘‘ l ’'“ labe bere.

.\ pnblie meeting of thè eit.v l<om<t.i Si hool Ilonrd
conneil was held Fridav after- » Tne.sday night and decnlcil 

and at thè meeting thè "P*'"

b. d
these three connties oii thè sole 
condition tliaf thè connties fnr- 
iiish thè stale a lOO-fiait right- 
of-wa.v.

.\t thè regniar meeting of thè 
locai sehoid board ^^onda.v 
night Siipt. Il li Sampson fil- 
ed bis resignation and l’ rof. 
W M f ’iimpbell of f¡rallevine 
was elected siiperintendent of 
thè .*san Saba seliool .Supt Samp
son will take thè su|n'riiitcnd- 
eiv'‘ v of thè tìrapevine school.

Kd .Mal.rv of thè Walliiee 
commnnit.v broiight thè first 
baie of cottoli for tliis coiliit.v. 
of thè 11132 erop.to thè San Saba 
gin .Monda.!'. Aug. H, It was 
gilined by Politoti i  VogcI old 
gin and weighed 4'J4 poniids 
The first baie was hronght in 
last year on .\ngnst Ih. It was 
rai.scd Oli thè .Mabrv fami and 
bronght in In- F ( ’ Vanglm. 
News.

Lometa
Wednesday aflerno'n froiii 

fivo to scvcll. .Misses Ava Wtddi 
and Norma Sic Tippcn eiilcr 
laiiic.l at thè homi' of thè Int- 
|cr. lipnoring ilici*' hoiise guest. 
.M is> (¡r¡l■•ie .Mae Middleton of 
t ’aldwell and (ìcraldine Hcster 
i f t ¡oldlhwaiti*.

Prof, and .Mrs .l, .1. .Monig un- 
ery and .Miss .Margaret, w id 
to ll.dlas last I''fid:iy to ntteud 
thè weddilig of tlieir soli. Dr. 
-I. Montconn‘r.v <>f Minerai 
Wells. I'*', Moiitgonicrv an.ì 
wife will he al lionie in Miner
ai Wells after a sliori trip.

•I. L. i,liiiimiei Me>ialian and

noon and at the meeting 
budget fo*.' the eit.v of Lampas
as was presi'iit d and accepted 
by the members of the coiineil. 
In 1928 the indchtedness of the 
city amounted to $l(i.7.000 and 
on -Tiil.v 1. 1932. the iiidehted- 
ness had been reduced to $14.7.- 
(HK) and during the time the 
eit.v has iniiiroved the eit.v wat
erworks plant, built the city 
hall and also helped in the pav
ing around the public square.

A meeting of the (3iamher of 
Commeree directors was held 
Tuesda.v morning and at that 
time it was voted that the or- 
ganization would assist the lo
cal Red O'oss chapter in secur
ing a car of flour to take care 
of local needs.

Th

teinber .7. Teachers have bc(*n 
sclo'-ted and eve'.-.vtliing is in 
readiness for th'- opening of 
what we hope will be a very 
successful sidiool year. —  Re
porter.

TH E Y PA Y  FOR CACTUS

Perhaps not nianv people 
have looked upon the thorny 
cactus as a coinnie*.’cial crop, 
blit it is a fact that Texas peo
ple receive quite a snug sum 
each .vear from the sale of cac
tus. Northern and Eastern peo
ple are using more native flo'v- 
ers, shrubs and plants from 
Texas for ornamental and land
scaping purposes than ever be
f<S'c, and the cactus is beconi- 

Texas Rand Teachers’ i ^ne of the most popular of
school meets here from Ang.22 I the ornamental plants. The
to Sept. 3. This place has been ¡sale of cactiia alone b.v Texans 
designated ns the permanent jo people of other slatt's last 
nieeting place and local citizens 'year brought eonsiderablv more 
hope that a large number will (j,an .$100,(HK). The figii res were 
be in 1<ampasns this year for piyp,, |,y state depnrt- 
tlie school. jnient of agriculture. Other na-

The first bale of this season’s itive flowers and plants in de- 
^eotton crop was ginned Wed-|mand in other states ineinde 

nesday, Aug. 10, at the Oillen the wild clematis, cinesa, hiii-
gin. The cotton was raised by 
L. A. Ellison of Kempner and 

'^1' e kale weighed 4.77 pounds 
and brought 7c per pound. —  
Deader,

saehe, 5mcca., Spanish dagges- 
and blue bonnet seed. Plants 
can not be shipped to other 
states without having been de
clared free o f soil disease.

LONGHORN OA’ifE

The cave is located in Rurnet 
county, Texas, between Unmet 
and .Marble Falls.

Tin* discoverer is unknown. 
The spectacular entran-ce doubt
less has been known to pioneers 
aud Sesidents of that section for 
generations. Records prove that 
iicneral Lee, stationed near the 
cave in ItrVO, captured bands 
of Indians b.v Hurronndiiig them 
and driving them into the en
trance.

The cave, and a .700-acre park 
surrounding its mouth, is own
ed by the state of Texas. It is 
being dcveloiic'l, opened and 
operated nmhS' the supervision 
of the Texas state parks board, 
of which I). E. Colp of San ,'aii- 
tonio, is chairman. .Ja-k Nassa- 
mer, of .San .•\iitonio, is making 
development possible, and will 
be in charge o f concessions.

The surface park is being d*- 
veloped and beautified as a 
pla.vground; club houses, tour
ist cottages, dude ranch and 
other facilities for the visitor 
arc being built, ('onstsiiction of 
two dams, wiiicli will form a 
lake for boating, swimming and 
fishing is under way. The best 
of tabnt and abilit.v available 
in the state has been recruited 
for these projicts. ,lae. L. (irnb- 
Im'Is.wcII known landseape arch
itect, is in charge of beaut ifiea- 
tion, and .lohti .Marriott is 
architect of th<‘ buildings.

TIu cave its If defies des- 
eription. In excess of eight mib s 
has been expb.*.ed. Walls, ceil- 
ifig and floor is covered with an 
amazing abundance of cr.vst'il, 
onyx, marble and calcidc cave 
formations. Erosion has corvcil 
inan.v of the passagi ways in an 
amazing manner.

Rooms an so spacio is tout 
one chamber is lieing fitted out 
as a ri‘staurant. The largesi re- 
cess, which, architeetin idly. ,s 
a natural theatre, and whic’n 
will seat several thous,ii.d ix-o- 
pb, is being equipped with 
seats, lighting effects, seclier.v, 
("t.'*. It will be the world’s onl.v 
uuilerg'roiind theatre, and will 
be utilized for dramatic pres
entations, eonvciitions, pnblii 
nnctliigs and the lik*-.

Longhorn Cave and P,i''|- 
doubtlessly will soon bcei.iue 
one of the countrv's most popn- 
b.*.' state parks. — Lampa as 
I .cadcr.

TO SEE ECLIPSE FROM AIR

Dr. .Fiisiin Lee of Evanston. 
111., has revealed his plans to 
stndv the next eelipsi of the 
'.III from airplanes and captive 
bii lloons.

The Northwestern I 'j ’ ivci'sit.v 
j • ' fessor will iiiaki bis .»bser- 
vation at hurg. Me.. Ang- 
;tl. He will seek to baru ibc 
•hanges ill temi>erat:i.-e and 
air ]iressnre at a seio-s of sjie- 
I'ifie altitudes during t h • 
■elipsc. The planes and balloons 

" i l l  earrv instruments neces- 
snr.v for the measig’iiig.

“ Tliret' or four balloons will 
be used in the first 1000 fei't of 
altitude." he explained. “ Com 
nierrial jilancs will be held at 
:!:inil feet and 1.7.000 feet. I am 
negotiating'with the F. S. nav.i 
for a special plane to operate 
.at 2.7.tK)0 or .30,IM)0 feet.

“ .Vo series of (diservations 
has ever been made t<> find 
what happens to pressure and 
tcmiH^atnre during an eclipse.’’

W A Y
the Easiest Way
T he easiest way bccauia 

Faultlen Starch coniat to you 
raady for initant uat—no bother; 
no mixin;. Th* beat way bacaua*
It doca twice aa much aa ordinarŷ  
starch and doc* .t nic«r.
FAULTLESS STARCH CO.

KANSAS OTV, MO.

5 C and/

FIVE DOLLAR BILL
MAKES AN APPEAL

I am a five-dollar hill. | uhk 
born in Washington in the F. 
S. mint. Fnele Sam created m. 
in order that I might serve his 
people, lycf me tell you my first 
diit.v. It is eireulatioii. | am 
supposed to go from one

another to meet obligati'ns 
of iny fellow men. Tin re are a 
great many of us. Some of 
smaller, othi*.- of larger demmi- 
nation. Hut our purpose is the 
.same. It matters not how long 
I remain in your eominunity, so 
long as .von grant me a visit 
from one individual to another. 
About the worst you can do to 
me is to pack me away umb r 
a mattress or btir.v me in the 
ground. I like to stay in y  (.!• 
town, espeeiall.v in times lik< 
these. If you keep me going I 
will make man.v of you happ.v. 
Rut, if .voii send me away, iiaf- 
urally I will make aiiotli r eom- 
miinitv happ.v and yours will | 
feel mv going sadly. You know 
I am reall.v happy right here if j 
I "an have company with a fe " j 
others of m.v kind. I can tickle 
.voiir pocket a while and then 
go over to .voiir neighbor and 
tickle his. It's a lot of fun. lint 
when .von send me off to a big 
town.'th'.v slip me into a big! 
roll, tie ns all up into a vanli.j 
We then do our eireiilating en i 
mass. I nev(*.' see da.\ light for; 
a long time. The big b"V- keep| 
me choked up. Let me stay with 
von. I’m worth a thon-aiid dol ! 
lars fo vonr town, hceaiise | am i 
aide to aggri gate that aiiioiinl : 
by eonsfantl.v ehaiijiiig liaiid'i 
among .von. The birth-rate' 
among ns has dwindled down to 
almost nothing, and the eon-! 
stunt hoariling has made me: 
the more valuable. I ’m in vonr' 
pie-ket now and don’t belong to 
.von. Send me over fo .liin and 
s<|iiare up with him. He'll pa ŝ 
me along to -bdiii who is anx
ious fo settle with Frank who 
needs a f<“W groeiries fp'iii 
HeiA'v, Henry is so anxious to 
applv me to his doctor's ae- 
eonnf. t(ld “ Doe'’ wants to wipe 
out the red in the l ank. The 
cashier will again -lip me to 
someone who want a pair of 
shoes. This man pa.'' ni' to tlie 
butcher, who passe-, me to the 
farmer for a calf Se how it 
workt d .’ There art qiii’ e a f< "  
" f  ns in vonr e..ininnnit.v. We 
can do inneh to bi ' g ba "k good 
time- if von h.'iM'!'e ns intelli- 
‘genflv. Til inor.il Keep .vonr 
money ¡,1 home <n i keep it in 
ei^'enlation. I ’lafoiiia Argns. 

---- --- o ---------
HEALTH HINT

Wlint fo do f.i- six eoiiimnn ; 
ills of Slimmer, f-p.'cially of va-| 
eationisfs, is fabiilated bv Dr. 
Leverett D. lli i'iol, health di- ' 
rector of tie Ami*.'iean Teh*-' 
phone and Tel gr ph Comiiaii.v. | 
.SiinhnrM leads th- list, and fori 
this Doctor Il'i-- 'd’s preserip-j 
fion is simple . 'thing ni)pli'"a- 
llons siieli as eaib'dated petro- 
b.tnin oiiitiiient. plain vas<dini> 
or :i n.ixtiire of three parts of 
olive oil with one paif of lime 
watt*,'. Heat • xhaiistioii, mark- 
id bv symptoms lif collapse and 
stoppagi* of eii'c'iilation of fhej 
I b'<'b is distingnish(‘d from i 
true sunstroke, the latter being I 
associated with pain in the 
head or nneonseionsness. For 
both eondifions the advice is 
send at once for a [ilivsk-ian 
and to remove the victim to a 
eo(d place. I'or heat exhaustion, 
however. Doi lor lliistol .advises 
keeping the bod.v warm and 
giving stimnlnnts, while f *  
true sunstroke the hodv is to be 
kept eo(d and stimulants are to 
he avoided. Ivv poisoning, 
fourth of Doctor Hristol’s list 
of summer ills, is to he treated 
with strong alkaline laundry 
.soap made into a paste with 
water and spread over the af- 
feeted skin. A doctor should be 
consulted as soon as possilile. 
Insect bites and stings end the 
list, with n recommendation of 
fveating either b.v a paste of 
baking soda wifli water or b.v a 
compress wetted with diluted 
ammonia. Hites iiifectul with 
germs should he watched for 
and treated vigorously.

--------------o—-----------
Howling dogs are eotitinning 

nnisanees. Magistrate Rudieh 
said in Flafbiish Court, New 
York City, but crowing roosters, 
quacking ducks and cackling 
hens at a poultry market are 
but transient guests bound for 
someone’s table. With this ob
servation he freed Morris Fried
man, poultry market proprietor 
who had been charged with vio
lation of Section 215 of the san
itary code pertaining to harbor
ing nuisances.

Sue Halperin,22,of New York 
( ity passed a traffic light, ¡she 
thought the pidieemsn’s whis
tle WHS someone trying to fiirt 
with her. which was wh.v sho 
disregarded it, she said in court. 
She won a suspended sentenei.

For lazy liver, stomach and 
kidneys, biliousness, indi
gestion, constipution, head
ache, colds and fever.

10^ and 35^ at dealers, '

IVychoanalysis is free to the 
p((»r of \'ieiinu. Tlie institute 

(is ten years iJd. and has bad 
j2*245 jiatients in the lust decade.

How BlacIc'Draught 
Holds its Popularity
A  I - A X A T I V E  m a i j e  f r o m  h l g b l j r  I 
a p p r o v e d ,  m e d i r l n a l  p i r . n t - — y e t  I 
a b o u t  t h e  l e a s t  e x | > e D i i v e  l a x a t i v e  | 
y o u  c a u  f i n d :  T b e d f o r d ’a  U l a c k -  , 
D r a u g h t .

T h e r e ’»  n o  t x p t n a l v e  c o n t a i n e r  
f o r  y o u  f o  b u y  w h e n  y o u  a s k  y o u r  | 
d e a l e r  f o r  U la >  k - D r a ' i g h l .  A n d  i t s  
l i g h t  Wi I g h t  l i a a  a a v e d  f r e i g h t  b i l l *
I n  y o u r  f a v o r .  I t l a c k - D r a u g h t  I *  
r i g h t  w i t h  y o u  I n  e i o n o n i y .  I t  
b r i n g *  p r o m p t ,  r e f r e s h i n g  r e l i e f  

I t o  s u f f e r e r *  f r o m  c o n s t i i s i t l o n  
j t r o u b l e s .
j I s > n ' t  p u t  u p  w i t h  s i c k  h e a d a e f a e ,
I sluagttl.ntsa. HUM, dlxxlr.ess, bad 
I la it* 111 the mouth. Ullot-bntsa coated 
! tongiie, bad breath, dlMtoae a fter 
j Diaala, at.en dua to conatlpaUoo, hut 
I taka Thadfurd'a Black-Utaught.

NOTICE TO DEBTORS
a n d  CREDITOBI

Tu those indebted to. or holding 
claim« against the estald ot 
Joseph A. Curtis. Jr., deceaMCL 
The undersigned having bezit 

duly appointed administrator, 6t 
the estate of Joseph A CortiA, 
Jr deceased, late of Mills coun
ty, Texas, by the county judg# 
of Mills county, on the 22nd day 
of July, 1932, during a regular 
term of the county court of «aid 
county, hereby notifies all p tf*  
sons indebted to said estata 
come forward and make seUIt> 
ment, and those htrUig cL '-M  
aiCainst the said estate to i>ra» 
sent the same to him within tiK  
lime prescribed by law at Gold* 
thwaile, Texas, where he re* 
celves his mail, this the 5th day 
of August. A. D. 1932.

J A. CURTIS. 
Admr or Exet of Estate (ft 
Décédant.

I Tune in H’FAA, Wed. 7 P. M. Goodyear Radio Program
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< your thin risky tires. 

for new
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Î ’hen new tlrea coat so Httle, 
more than ever it pays to buy 
the beat. Who aays Goodyears 
ARE best? The people who use 
tires say It—they buy more 
Goodyears than any other kind 
— they have been doing that for 
Mventeen successive years . . . 
If that isn’t enough proof, come 

Tub# in—we can actually demon*
etrate the RE.ASONS WH Y you 
tet more for your dollars in 
Good]

stzcnas-PLTxa’’
Of tha or 0 lâ rr« 
of Suprrtwtat ()ortl Iti this <̂ ood>Por. 
twodo oot run Irom bcod to brod—chry 
■ roroallY cord breokrr otripB and 
thac’a what me rati fhrni althotiflh 
aomo Hre maLers cali th«m «lira pliaa.

- I. W
T h m e  P r w e *  A r e  f o r  ( . a s h  

A l s o  t h e s e  a n d  
s i z e *  i n  t h e  f - t m o u *

G O O D Y E A R  
PATHFINDER
S u p e r t w l i t  C o r d  T l r e a

'M
»1
S3
17
S3

Ifasrs.

S o m e t h i n g  N e w  o u t  oi 
t h e  S k y  I

A s k  u *  t o  s h o w  y o u  t h e
NEW GOODYEAR 
ZEPPELIN TUBE

4 40-21
S5.85

Fach in Prs 
Tube SI .18 

4.50-21
S5.16

Each in Prs.
Tube $1.18

4.50-20
S 6 .3 4

F i'h  in Prs 
Tube $1.35 

4.'75-19
$ 5 .7 6

Fa"h in Prs 
Tube $1.09

••RID ING U 
like FLYING’ ’
—on the new 

I Super-Soft 
Goodyear AIR*
WHEEL tirce-

Come In for demonstration.

Heavy Duty Truck Tires
30x5—Each in Pain 32x6— Each in Pain

S16.5I S28.3I

H E LP  M A K E

PROSPERITY
B Y  P A T R O N IZ IN G

Home Dealers

Th e  Eagle will do your printing as well 
as it can be done anywhere and will 
save you money on it. Besides money 

spent with home printers goes back into local 
trade channels.

WE PRINT EVERYTHING
NEAT CORRECT PROMPT
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Cans for cannlrj — Racket 

Store
Prof E D Stringer visited 

Belton this \seek.
See our nice 48-plece dinner 

*ef- Racket S'.orf
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Gulf Hurricane 
Sweeps Coast

Worst Storm Since 
Brintfs Death 

an'  ̂ Destruction to 
\V?rte Area.

EBONY

Our revival service* conducted 
by Bro J Eddie Weems of Abi
lene Christian College came to 
an abrupt close at 12 o’clock 
Sunday, when the rain got so 
hard we could no longer keep 
lomfurtable under the taber
nacle No doubt it would have

SCALLORN

rt

t - V
\.r. S L Fr, 

h ■ : T .Mr
ana iiic'.iiy Hi Pit
t.urir. ;.,iy

h . 0«.uin and three 
thiidren ct ¿=.u; Angelo are vijlt- 
In., her p&rti: .. Mr and Mrs. 
M r  Archer

Mr.t Jut'C Ruuth and son of 
Ballin er spent the week end 
wl. l.-i brotner A D Karnes, 
and farrlly.

Mr - .’  jhn Berr;.' accompanied 
Mr J S Bowles to Comanche 
anc Del e.)n Wedne.sday 
returned the same evening

; J N tVe.itherby and 
di i!-hter .Me Norma, who 
hfo btcii .pending the lum- 
m< . their cottage at Lake 

returned to Brownwood 
for a few days this week 

Vote for Judge William Pier-

:',v. wirnlnes b' id-
'-■nB t!ie Texas const from: 
.Arthur to Freeport Satur- 

V  ̂ tror.ic.al hurrlctin that 
H been hovering over the Oulf 
Mcvii suddenly swept land- 
r! with accompanying sale.

.■t r-ils'ered 70 miles an hour 
guardsr.ier vcurrlcd up' 

-»■'"•n the <:■ !it w.irnlng' 
-•rmen and toun-t;. -rnd so ■ 

.Vi d many lives 
B,;t V hl!e C--.lvest»nians and 

*heir guests kept sife and com-, 
.saiit Groove ”  ratively dry behind t'lrlr gran-1  

te seawall, the r^wirllrig wlndj 
ilr.ved havoc In smaller com-!
...... itic . nearby

M.re than 30 lives are known. 
• i havf been lost and property I 
.'image runnlne Into the mll-j

been the biggest day of the meet
ing if the weather had permitted, 
as theie were to have been three 
-•rvucs and dinner on the 
'’ rounii.s M.iny liad pi lined to 
vine from distance.But enough 

;ot there to have a good morn
ing service and there was plenty i 
>f dinner for everjone Brother 

Wicn.-. did .some fine '.ospel 
■r. .'Iilny. especially teaching 

and edifying the church, and h e . 
promises to come back again. j

We had a good rain Sunday. 
Rained Heady all day 

Mrs Kit Chaunch of Lampasas 
spent several days with her son, 
John Kuykendall, and family.

Walter Ford and family spent 
Sunday week In Troy Fleming's 
home

Mrs. J D Ford spent a week In 
camp with J D.

Charles \\’rl"ht and family of 
Brownwood .-pent last week end 
in Mrs. Or: Black's home and 

j attended the barbecue on the 
river

Rayford Davis and wife, Earl 
Blr.ke and wife spent Saturday 

' in C. H Black .s home near Oold- 
' thwalte.

Mrs. Winter .'hevenson went .

■vr U viM nu 
Paul Horton

Brownwood last week for an ex- 
The rain which fell Sunday; e;jx Is taking treat

ment from Dr Biggs in Lometn. 
She is dolnc nicely.

Mr and Mrs Frank Hines and 
clrls took Mrs Fields home Tues
day night and attended a musl-

th ‘ first we had had since 
Lout July 3. but It was a soaker 

and all our hearts are singing 
now.

viis:; Edna Germany came out
rii Brownwood Sunday and re-J cale at Adam.svllle. 
malned until Monday afternoon, j Mrs A J Wise and grandson, 
he guest of Miss M.irle Wll- Judson Wls* spient Sunday week 

meth. Mi.ss Germany has taught in Mrs. Cora Ford's home Mrs 
in the school here and Is very j Ford went with them to Junc- 
happlly remembered by her pu -: tlon and visited a sister and oth-

SOITTH BENNETT rLEASANT OBOVE —

ttons of dolli'.rs Is estimated as a , pH* and patrons.She now teaches ; er relatives ‘several days.
rvtult of the s’ orm Angleion was j )p the Port Arthur schools.
hard^t hit with a number of 
i (  id nnd 300 injured and many 
others suffering from exposure 
after their homes and belong- 

They *'''** been swept away Free
port ard West Columbia suffer
ed nearly as much and organ- 
lr*d relief has been requested for 
th.’ m !rom the Red Cross 

As far away a* Scaly the wind 
blew a »trlnK of empty boxcar; 
11 miles and pranks of the 
s'.orm were noted In many places 
.̂ n old gray mare left hltch-

*>jn .f -scci lie Justice of the Su- <><] to a post was missing but the 
pr.-itie Cl ’•t On a splendid rec- saddle which had been tightly 
•rd he won first primarv by -inched was left at the post In 
al* ut Hi able con- Galveston the spray da.shed high
acientlcus and worthy 
him.

Ke-elect

H. J R No. 14
PROPOUrNG A CONSTITl -nONAl

a m e n d m b S t  to  be v o te d  
ON NOVE.VBER 8. 1931

Bo it reoolvod 
t>ic Stato OI

by tho Legtolaturo of 
Texas*

over the seawall and flooded 
nearby hotel floors with several 
inches of water In Houston 
much damage was done to plate 
alass window s and to roofs Many 
sections of the city were without 
elec'ric lights telephones and 
street car service Saturday night 
and Sunday

A* Palacios 7400 National 
Guardsmen struck camp and

S^lun 1. That Soction IS of ArtieU marched Into permanent struse 
I o f tho Constitution of Teso* bo
■mondod oo os to horoofter rood os 
follows

“ Soi. 18. Provision shall t>o mode by 
tho first Legislature for ihe s|>oa4y 
solo, without tho nooossily of a suit |a 
Court, of a sufficient porttoB of on 
bmds and other property for tho t«xa* 
duo thereon, ord everj* voar thereafter 
(or the sal« in like manner of all lands 
snd other property upoi, which ths , 
iBXes have not noon paid: and tho deed  ̂
sf conveyance to ths purthooer for all ’ 
iands and ether property thus aoU 
shall be held to vest a good and pop-

sub-

tures Just before the storm broke.
Cotton and rice fields were es

pecially hard hit the damage to 
these crops being estimated at 
$2 000 000

------------- o-------------
PRIDDY VS. POTTSVIM.F.

On Friday the German school 
boys from Prlddy. a bunch of 
lads under 15 years, with their 
teacher Weimar Hein made a 

fact title in tha purchasor th«mof, sub- trip to the Pottsvllle German 
Inct tc b« impeached only for swtual school for a ball game, which was 
fraud; provided, that ths form « own- j,y PHddy boys by a 19-
ir fthail within two y«art from daU of

t e ....................................  ■

Mi-x-s Alllne Lovelace returned 
Saturday from a visit to her 
~-unt. Mrs. Alvin Hanna, and at
tended the meeting here the past 
week

Mi<w Virginia Moore of Brown- 
wood has been visiting at the 
Day ranch for several days

Mr and Mrs Hubert McMullen 
and children returned to their 
home at San Angelo Wedne.sday

Miss Marie Maxwell of Bowser 
visited Miss Letty Crowder and 
attended the meeting here this 
week

Mr and Mrs L M Haley of 
Brownwood visited Mi and Mrs 
Dewey Smith Sunday. Monday 
and Tuesday.

M i and Mrs Ode Henson of 
San Angelo visited Mrs Henson's 
.sister. Mrs Allen Lovelace. Sat
urday and Sunday.

Mrs. Ellen Hawthorne of Pecos 
county visited relatives here this 
week. Mrs Hawthorne used to be 
one of our good citizens and we 
like to see her here again 

Mr and Mrs. Mack Egger and

Fred McMurray spent a week 
with his sister. Mrs Chester 
Ford.

Rayford Davis and wife. Earl 
Blake and wife Leslie Nance and 
wife. Fields Hines, Fleming Ford. 
Marvin Laughlin and others 
went to the river Monday to 
spend the vieek fishing.

Verna Harris Is visiting her 
sister Mrs Dutch Smith.

F’oster Alley was In the home 
of Mrs. Cora Ford this week. He 
Is breaking some horses for F. R. 
Hines.

Albert Hereford, wife and 
daughter. I>-rl.s spent Sunday In 
R D Evans' home

Ed Evans spent Sunday In Lo
meta.

Several from here attended 
the barbecue and ball game on 
the river. The girls played Na
bors Creek The score was 16 to 
18 In Nabor.- Creek's favor. The 
men and boys played, but never 
learned hoa they scored.

Mr.s. J. C Street and two 
daughters. Mrs. Ben Cope, Mrs. 
Arlle Mintoh Justice, spent Sun-

son. Herman Glenn, of Regency | day and Suhday night In Frank 
visited Mr. Egger's parents and i Hines’ home.

filing for record ef th# Purchater^
)o«d hav« the right to redccia tha 1 
ST the following baalc

( I )  Within th« first year of th« ra- 
iemption period upon the payment o< 
the amount of money paid for th« 
land, including On# (t1 00) Dollar Tax 
Deed heoording Fc« and all Uses, p«n- 
•Itlae. interest and coats paid plus not , Shorty 
sxceeding twenty-fivs (26%) per c«nt
sf the aggregate total

(2) Within the last year of tha ra- j 
lemptien period upon the payment of i _ .»-her 
tha amount of money paid for tha \ 
land, including One ($1.00) Dollar Tax 
0««d Recording Fee and ail taxes, 
penalties, uitereat and costs paid plus 
Dot exce^ing fifty (54%) par rent at 
the aggregate total,"

Sec. 8 That the foregoing Constitu-

to 4 score The players for Prld
dy were Alfred Tleman. 1st base; 
Raymond Schrank. 2nd base; 
Julius Simms, ss: L a y a r t
Schwartz p, Pete Kunkel, c; 
Paul Schwartz. 3rd b; Victor 
Schrank. If; Clarence Rost, rf;

Schuman. cf: Walter
Drueckhamer. cf:

Batteries for Pottsvllle. Mar- 
lt7 Relnert. pitchers Kautsch

attended church here Sunday
Oakland played the Ebony ball 

team a close race here Satur
day afternoon The score stood 
10 to 12 In favor of Ebony.

Mrs Arle Egger of Ridge visit
ed her mother. Mrs Will Crow
der. and attended the meeting 
last week

Mr Henry of Brownwood and 
Mrs Henry attended services 
here Friday night.

Miss Oleta Crowder has been 
visiting relatives at Ridge for 
some time

Mr and Mrs. Henry of Elkins 
attended church here Sunday.

Finding the roads impassable 
Bro and Sister Weems and J. 
Eddie Jr., did not go to Brown
wood as they planned Sunday 
afternoon, but spent the night 
in the hospitable Day home.

------------- o---------- --
.MOl'NT OLIVE

PTOM.4INE POISONING

tionsl Amendmant ihsll be submitted 
U> s vote of the qualified electors of 
this State at an elation to be held on 
pie first T'jesday after the flist Moa- 
4ay in November, A. D. 1931.

(A  co iT oc t copy.)
JANE Y. McGALLUB.

Secretary of State.

be luneiM 
I follows:

•iMUd lo as to heroafuk

H .  J .  R  N o .  12
P R O P O 8 I N 0  A  CONS-nTlTIONAl 

*  A . M E N D M E N T  T O  B E  V O T E D  
ON N O V E M B K K  8. 19*2.

B e  i t  r a s o l v e d  b y  U m  I / « g l a l a t u r *  ot 
t h è  S t a t a  o f  T e x a s :  I
8 « c t i o n  1.  T h a t  S a c t i o n  66,  A r t t e l f  

I, o f  t h è  C o n s t l t u t i n r  o f  t h è  S t a t e  
T e x a s  1 
-•ad as

“ E e e t i o n  66.  T h e  L e g i s l a t u r e  t h a l l  
l a y *  n o  p o w « g  $ o  r o l e a a *  o r  « x t i n -  

g i o s h .  o r  t o  s u t b o i i s e  t h è  r s l e a a l i i g  or 
e r t i n g u l a h t n g .  In w h o l e  o r  i n  p a r i ,  t l M  
i j g U b t e d n e a s .  I l a W l t t v  o r  o b l l n t l o n  m  
a p y  c o r p o r a t i o n  o r  i n d l r l d u a l ,  t o  U M  
K t e  or t o  a n y  e o a n t y  o r  d « f b i « d  * « b -  
{ f r t e l o n  t h a r e i o f ,  or o U m t  m u n l e i ^  
sérpora^o thorteA * x ^  de lino^ i 
t a g o s  w h l c h  h a v o  b « « n  m o  f o r  s  b o i -  
« d  o f  a t  U a s t  t e a  j r s a r a *

Last Saturday the five chil
dren of Mr and Mrs Wm Lim- 
mer of Priddy became de.sperate- 
ly ill with ptomaine poisoning. 
It was thought they were pois
oned from eating canned corn or 
watermelon They were given 
prompt attention, but a little boy 
8 years old died Sunday morn
ing and his remains were inter
red in the cemetery there on 
Monday The other children re
covered. but were very sick for 
some time.

EYE
----------o - — ------
SIGHT SPECIALIST 

COMING AGAIN

Dr. Fred R Baker, West Texas 
Optical Specialist, who has fit 
ted those wonderful glasses for 
dozens of local citizens, will he 
at the Saylor Hotel Monday only, 
Aug 22 Twenty-five local ref
erences furnished upon request 
All the new styles In spectacle- 
ware and prices are much lower 
Expert examination free

SCHOOL BCDGET HEARING

There will be a public hearing 
on the Ooldthwatte school bud
get, held in commissioners court 
room in the court house Satur 
day afternoon. Aug 20, from 2 to 
4 o’clock. All Interested persons 
are Invited to attend.

D. O SIMPSON, Pres.
W. A. BATLET, Sec

We have had an excellent rain 
out here and every late crop is 
certainly brightened up A few 
of our people are suffering from 
severe bolls and carbuncles this 
week According to J H Rob 
eits and Elmer Koen, bolls are 
nothing to be appreciated.

Our singing school started 
Monday and an excellent crowd 
has been attending We still have 
room for more pupils and every
body Is cordially Invited Rev. 
Lawrence Hay's revival at Cara- 
dan Is being attended by sever
al of the mountain folks and 
some splendid sermons have 
been reported.

James Hodge made a business 
trip to Hamilton Saturday.

Ab Hodge Is still failing and 
male nurses are required to at
tend him at night.

Mls.ses Clara Belle Burleson 
and Helen Roberts of Indian 
Gap are attending the singing 
school

Proc McCullough made a bus
iness trip out here Monday.

Curtis Koen of Pampa is vis
iting homefolks this week.

Mr. Pack of Waco is attending 
our singing school. We are very 
glad to have him and all other 
singing professors to aid us In 
learning to sing

For the last two Sundays this 
reporter has fibbed about sing
ings. so we will not have singing 
at Mount Olive this Sunday.

As I hate to make my brother 
reporters Jealous, I  may ss veil 
cloee ABB

Miss Geneva Baxter spent last 
week with Mrs. Chester Ford.

Leslie Nance and wife and son 
have returned to their home In 
San Angelo.

Delma Ford and wife spent 
Tuesday in his mother’s home. 
Delma helped haul baled hay

About twenty of Mrs Joe Mor
gan’s friends and relatives met 
at her home Friday, the 5th, and 
served ice cream and cake. She 
didn’t know anyone was com
ing until they began to arrive. 
She and all hte others enjoyed 
the evening.

Messrs Walter Ford, Pap T ill
er and Harry Dixon celebrated 
their birthdays Saturday night 
with large birthday cakes and 
cream.

C H Horton and wife spent 
the week end In Mac Horton’s 
home on the river.

Lloyd Laughlin and Fleming 
Ford spient the week end with 
Sherwood Ford and wife.

Ml.ss Marvll Ford returned 
home Saturday, after spending 
a month at College Station, Wa 
CO, Austin, and other points.

Joe Morgan and wife, Barney 
Laughlin and wife went to Lam
pasas Saturday night to hear 
Mrs Miriam Ferguson .speak.

Mrs. Cora Ford and son, Flem
ing. left Monday to go to Davis 
Mountains with her sister, Mrs 
W F. Luckie, of San Saba.

------ o --
TO PAY STATE WARRANTS

State warrants up to and In
cluding No. 170356 amounting to 
$1,400,000 will be paid now If 
presented at Austin, regardless 
of whether or not they have been 
discounted. This leaves only 
$856.576 still outstanding.

------------- o-------------
.MC’S R l’SINESS COLLEGE 

Brownwood. Texas 
Thoro Business Training 
Fall term begins Sept. 6 

Monthly Tuition:
Day School, $10, Night School $5 
Edwin O Brown. Prln. (51-2p)

-------------o------------ -
NEED GLASSES 

Dr. Jones, the Eye Man, in 
Dr Campbell’s office Saturday 
afternoon, August 20. See him 
’or glasses—you all know him.

------------- o-------------
NOTICE DEMOCRATS 

Vote for Joe Burkstt, formerly 
if Mills oowrty, for OonRfg— n»n 
kt L s r f«( PMto No 3. Aog. 27.

(Pot. Adv.)

Rev. Bennlngfleld closed his 
meeting Tuesday night of last 
week, after holding services for 
over a week

Mrs Blna O'Quln of Fort Worth 
visited her daughter, sister and 
other relatives In this commun
ity last week.

Mrs. Doc Laughlin, Evelyn 
Covington. Grandpa Laughlin 
and Ben Casbeer returned home 
Wednesday night, after visiting 
in Rock Springs several weeks.

I made a mistake in my letter 
Ir.st week. I wrote that Willis 
Hill and family visited Webb Hill 
and family at Indian Gap. but 
they visited In Lampasas.

Mr and Mrs B. R Casbeer vis
ited Willis Hill and family last 
week. Mrs. Casbeer also spent 
the night and next day with Mrs. 
Anna Jones.

Henry Webb returned from 
Winters the first of the week.

Mmes. Bina O'Quln. Clyde Fea- 
therston and J. M Stacy went to 
Brownwood Wednesday after
noon.

Raymond Long visited his un- 
'le, Fleming Edging. Saturday.

Rev Joe Bennlngfleld and sts- 
i ter. Mrs. Harriet Cloud, visited In 
the J M Stacy home one after
noon last week.

Mmes Blna O'Quln and M L. 
Casbeer and Blna Beth ate sup
per Wednesday evening with 
Mrs. Clyde Featherston and fam
ily.

Edgar Simpson sold forty head 
of sheep last week.

Miss Lilly Chapman of Rook 
Springs returned home with Mrs. 
Doc Laughlin for a visit.

Mrs Walter Simpson visited 
Mrs Dan Covington one day last 
week She also visited Mr? Anna
Jones.«

Mrs Travis Griffin visited Mrs. 
Bob Kerby one afternoon last 
week

Clyde Featherston made sor
ghum at Charlie Featherston’* 
Thursday. Mrs Featherston and 
George Wayne also visited In 
that home

Mrs Walter Simpson made a 
pop call In the J. M Stacy home 
Thursday, but failed to find her 
at home

Mr and Mrs B R Casbeer vis
ited Travis Griffin and family 
Saturday and Saturday night 
and Mr. and Mrs Griffin return
ed home with them and spent 
the day Sunday.

Mmes. Blna O'Quln. M. L. Cas
beer and Bina Beth visited rela
tives in Ooldthwatte Thursday 
morning

Miss Ruth Orlffin is visiting 
Mrs. Charley Miller at Pleasant 
Grove and attending the meet
ing at that place.

Mrs. Bob Kerby visited 'Vida 
Montgomery Saturday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Feather
ston and family visited in the 
J. M. Stacy home awhile Satur
day.

Hulon Montgomery visited 
Duren Kerby Saturday morning.

Berlin Whitt visited R O. and 
Henry Blackburn one day last 
week.

Jack Montgomery helped No
lan Jones drive some cattle to 
town Saturday.

Mmes. M.L.Casbeer.O'Quln and 
J. M. Stacy and children visited 
Mrs Elton Horton and family at 
Caradan Thursday afternoon 

There was a birthday dinner 
given Saturday for Edgar Simp
son at the home of his brother. 
Walter Simpson. Those helping 
partake of this nice dinner were 
Mmes. Roy Simpson, Dan Cov
ington, J. M. Stacy, Oscar Simp
son, Misses Nettle and Myrtle 
Russell and Ruby Dee and Min
nie Kuykendall. In the after
noon Mrs. Emma Casbeer and 
boy and Mr.s. Chester Head of 
Center City visited In that home.

Mr, and Mrs, IK. J. Berryhlll’s 
friends from Ludar are vlsltng 
In that home this week, but I 
failed to learn all their names.

T. J. Harrison visited In the 
J. M. Stacy home Friday morn
ing.

Edgar Simpson spent Friday 
night with his brother, Otto 
Simpson, and family.

Mrs. Bina O'Quln and Evelyn 
Covington made short visits in 
the Clyde Featherston and J. S. 
Kuykendall homes, Friday morn
ing

Mrs M. L. Casbeer and baby 
visited Mrs. Clyde Featherston 
and family Monday. M. L. Cas
beer and Will Horton visited In 
the J. M. Casbeer home at Pleas
ant Grove. J

Clyde Featherston went to 
town Monday afternoon.

Sam Hill and Tom Berryhlll 
have been hauling wood from 
Edgar Slmpaon’i  pasture to town. 
. ROSEBUD

p r o g r a m

The people of this community 
are all smiles over the good rain 
which put out plenty of stock 
water.

Our meeting started Friday 
night and there was a large 
crowd. There was no church 
Sunday night on account of so 
much rain.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Kelley and 
family of Brownwood have been 
visiting his mother. Mrs. L. O. 
Kelley.

Mi.1.1 Laura Horton of Star at
tended church here Saturday 
night and visited Miss Bertha 
Berry until Monday.

Bro. Joe Bennlngfleld Is hold
ing a meeting at Center Point 
this week.

Mrs W A Berry and Mr, and 
Mrs J, D Hodgef visited his 
motlier, Mrs. J. W. Hodges, one  ̂
day last weeV. |

Mrs. Harriet Cloud Is visiting j 
in the liome of Mr. and Mrs. Ern- 
est Benningfield.

Hoover Hodges is very sick and 
was taken to the doctor Satur
day We are hoping he will re
cover soon

Miss Tyllne and Ethel Davis of 
Indian Gap are visiting her sis
ter, Mrs. Pete Hall, and attend
ing the meeting.

Ancel Horton of Star was in 
this community one day this 
week.

Harvey Jeffery made a busi
ness trip to Ooldthwatte Mon
day morning.

Miss Ruth Orlffin Is visiting 
her sister, Mrs Charlie Miller, 
this week

Catherine Hall returned home 
Monday evening from her sis
ter’s.

O K Berry transacted busi
ness in Lampasas county the 
last of the week.

Seabourne and Sterling Ben
nlngfleld attended church at 
Center Point Monday night.

Mullln Crawford is the happy 
owner of a rubber tired wagon.

Dean Hall is also the happy 
owner of a new cart.

There are several from other 
communities attending our meet
ing. for which we are very 
proud Come again POLLY ANN 

------------- o-------------

Subject—The Infhience'Yof the
Bible.

Leader—Ethel Tyson.
Song—I Would Be True 
Prayer—Mr. Keese 
Talk: Do we really know our

Bible—Leader.
Scripture reading — Voyd Lee 

Doggett.
II Chronicles 24:29-33; 14-21. 

Talk: The Bible’s Influence on 
literature in other lands — 
Leonard Huddleston 

Talk: The Bible and art—Ima 
Lois Bayley.

Poem: Tliree Mighty Men—Jack 
Hall.

Talk: The long history of the 
Bible in English literature — 

Azilee Berry.
PROGRAM COMMITTEE.

ARE TODAY’S BOYS
TOMORROW’S CRIMINALS?

.4 neglected boy, fared aith 
temptalions. abused and misun
derstood «h a t is his chance to 
make an honest man? One an
swer to this question is shown in 
a gripping, thrilling talking pir- 

I ture which the American Legion 
I is sponsoring at the Melba The
atre next .Monday and Tuesday 
nights. It ’s not a kid picture, not 
a war picture, not a gin and Jaxx 
picture of red hot youth. But it 
is an honest picture of growing

We know that it Is Imjjf.s- 
slble lo please everybody, 
but we will do everything 
In our power to make a cus
tomer satisfied.

N
People who are hard to 
please make mighty good 
customers, after we find 
out just what they want.

I f  you are particular about 
your watch, your clockjrour 
Jewelry — we can repair 
them for you, making them 
good as new and with sat
isfaction guaranteed.

Our prices are right — our 
equipment Is up to the min
ute and we have had the 
training and experience in 
working on all makes and 
kinds of watches, clocks 
and Jewelry.

Come In — let us examine 
your out of order watch, 
clock Of Jewelry—we will 
tell you In advance Just 
what any repair part and 
service will cost and vd( 
guarantee all our work to 
give entire satisfaction at 
a Reasonable Cost

L. E. Miller^
The Jeweler

Little Ooorge HllL two year old 
son of Mr and Mrs Will HIU of 
the Bethel community Is report
ed as recovering from a severe 
burn received recently. He was 
playing around where syrup 
making was in progress and step
ped Into a kettle of boiling syrup.

Fishing tackle, reels, rods — 
Racket Store.

Fred Webb of Pine Bluff. Ark., 
Is visiting his father and mother, 
Mr. and Mrs F. D Webb.

Mrs. John Jones and Mrs. Guyhoys that will make you laugh, ^
maybe cry, surely think. You will | Rudd visited relatives at Energy 
enjoy every minute of it. Ask Wednesday, 
any Leglonalre tor tickets— 19c' High winds were reported to
and 25c—or get them at the the-j have blown down a number of

(Adv.) I trees near Indian Gap yesterday.

BiiiiiiinngflniiiiiiiiiiHiiiiniraiiiiiiiiiiraniiinii

SPECIALS
At ARCHER’S

Friday and Saturday
can Cocoa_________________ 9c

Crystal Wedding Oats, per pkg. _19c 
Cmshed or Sliced Pineapple, can 9c
5 lb. bucket Honey______________32c
I pt. Peanut Butter______________15c
2-ib can Folgers Coffee________ 81c
3 bars Palm Olive Sdap and 2 large 

bars Crystal WTiite soap for 23c or
3 bars Palm Olive____________ 21c

I gallon Country Sorghum______45c
48-lb sack Good Flour__________70c
25 lbs. pure Cane Sugar______$1.16

OTHER BARGAINS AND PLENTY OP 
FRESH PBUITS AMD TBOETABUS

FRESH and CURED MEATS  
We 'will pay 15c per dozen for eggs 
Friday 'and Saturday, and more if 
the market demands it.

Plenty Bulk Turnip Seed
QUICK DRUTEBT SBRTIOR

Archer Grocery Co.
*The Best Place to Tnula Altar AIT

¡ Ï


